
TUB WEATHER
Tartly cloudy .with occasional 

light showers Monday anil probab
ly TUcsday; mVxUiraVc cast and 
southeast winds. ' ‘
Maximum temp. ___ — --------—90
Minimum temp.'_______... ............ 05
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IU. S, ITALiM 
DEBT BODIES 10 
CONFER TODAY
Foreign Commission Arrived 

In Washington Sunday and 
Is Prepared to Make Offer 
Volpi Heads Visiting Body

Difficulties Seen 
By Both Countries

Expansion O f Public H ealth  
Service In C ity A nd C ounty  
Schools Indicated In R eport

Visitors Well Informed Uuon 
American Views; Sessions 
Be Secret, Winston Asserts

Charles 1*. Taft 11 o f Cincinnati, 
son o f Chief Justice William How
ard Taft, was elected president of 
the international convention o f the 
Y. M. C. A., at its meeting in 
Washington. He is 28.

Romance Ends

HERALD’S LEASED 
WIRE SERVICE IS 
STARTED T O D A Y
Improved News Service Gives 

Herald Readers Bates New« 
of World Events, Knight 
Represents Associated I*res

WASHINGTON, Nov. 2.— f/P)— 
The Italian commission arrived in 
Washington late Saturday, prepar
ed to reopen today the conferences 
on a settlement of that, nation's 
obligations to the United States 
which have l>een in abeyance sev
eral months.

No ceremony attended the arriv
al o f the mission, headed by Count 
Volpi, the finance minister, and 
few functions are planned for to
day in advance o f its first sched
uled joint session with the Ameri
can debt commission, except from 
all visits to the state department, j 
the treasury and probably the 
White House.

Ready for Business.
Tho finance ministers’ intention

Reduction of MorcEosllyCom- 
hatted Children’s Ills Is 
Accomplished by MissAbby 
Doudnev and Her Assitnnt
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In accordance with tho demands 
of its expansion program, planned 
to keep ubreast o f the swift mov
ing tide of local progress, and en
couraged by the hearty support a f
forded by local business men and 
citizens, The Sanford Herald an
nounces that, beginning with to
day’s issue, it will present its read
ers with the leased wire telegraph
ic service offered by the Associat
ed Press.

Installation of thin service, pro
viding local readers with nutionul 
and foreign news features, gath
ered by the most reliable and e f
ficient reporting agency in the 
wot Id, is planned ns-the most dis
tinctive feature o f  the improved 
policy o f The Herald, following 
closely the puMfcutioa o f two daily 
• dillon* ..n.inged to provide county 
subscribers with quicker delivery 
service.

In augmenting the city news dc
....  ;....  partment, it was thought that the

Sjna against | installation of the leased wire at 
I h l™  l^L‘ sam® Dine would he ndvantng- 

... . .m* I cons. Arrangements were made
bore-eighth \vTt(Tthe Associated Press head- 
JWiml more quarters, and .the connection was 

established last week.
With the arrival Saturday o f 

Fred K. Knight, the Associated 
Piess representative, who will ns- 
nmte charge o f tho local stution, 
a number of tests were made on 
the nparatus to insure perfect con
nections, and the wire was placed 
in service early this morning.

Mr. Knight, who was graduated 
w recall kj the from the University o f Florida last 
;t «f Ctstrji sjj. year, and who has been the Asso- 
t,n coaBi.'iod,, einftd Press representative in 

sd!# Depart. Cainesvilio since, explained -tliis 
morning that the local station re- 

*>U It lent t01 edves press dispatches over the 
Pnftaami.ii;rr "ire  direct from the association 

tie app, int- headquarters in Washington. The 
| to that put. Jh,. circuit is open from 7 o ’clock in the 
' <** Amer- morning until l:tt0 o’clock in the 
. .  _ | afternoon, during which time the
« k ^ i l  fol*i Washington bureau is in direct 
■J)J Ufasailor communication with operators in 

scores of cities in tho southeast.
.Mr. Knight has been connected 

with the Associated Press for 
hvur a year and has been a telc- 
grnpher for six years.

Mrs. Josephine Wideiwr Leidy
daughter of Joseph E. Widener 
millionaire art collector, hns suec 
for divorce from her husband, Car
ter Leidy, young son of a Phila-

CONSTRUCTION I m p o r t a n t  E le c t io n s  
FOR ID MONTHS W i l l  H o l d  I n t e r e s t  
IS OVER $1,350,080 O f  C o u n t r y  T u e s d a y

1,177 Corrections 
Made During Year

Interesting Statistics Given 
To County Hoard Recently 
In Annual RciiortSubmitled

1.hat. *ke public bcaltli service, 
maintained in Sanford and Semi- 
mlo county sciioois by tho Semi
nole I .minty Welfare Hoard, is 
achieveing excellent results in pro
moting an interest among the 
sum ler children in public honlth 
methods, as well as reducing to a 
Inrgo extent the more easily com
batted ills attendant to growing 
youtii, r. shown ill the nnuul re
port of Mim Abby 11. Uoudney, 
county nurse.

As evidence of this statement, it 
is pointed out that in 1925, the 
nursing service has liecn respon
sible for a total of 1,117 corrections 
for various ailments anting the 
Chijdrcn in the county schools, 
while during the preceding year 
the same total reached 714 correc
tions. Thin represents an increase

Figures Show Increase Over 
Last Year of $703,797; 
October Total Is Slightly 
Under Same Month In 192-1

110 Permits Issued 
During Last Month

House-A-Dny Record Is Main
tained; $10,000 Garage Is 
Being Erected by Rossctter

NEW BOOK TELLS 
OF HOUSE’S T R IP  
TO EUROPE IN ’16

<13 |)«r cent.
Another feature o f the service,is to start talking business as , .............  ... ..... „,.rvir,.

quickly as possible. The first delphia physician. The two eloped according to t|„. report, hns been 
meeting hns been set for I o’clock, m 10-0 and Lady spent a year on | the addition of another nurse

..............-  Probation’’ working in an iron:whosle l)uti, s ari, (lircc" ej  to lhJ
foundry to prove to Ins rich par- 1 nwM,s ,)f thl. Snnfon, ^

W° rthy ° f Miss Uoudney states that the £  
thur daughUr.___________________ creased amount of work in the

, schools of thin city was thought to 
; bo sufficient to require the services 

------------------ --------- r -------------------- i of another member of the staff.

PLAN MOTORCADE . . . .The service, inaugurated here

ntul it is likely that the two com
missions at that ime will atempt 
to map out a course of procedure 
for  the further conferences. In 
this connection it was suggested 
today that a committee would be 
named by each commission and 
that the real negotiations would 
take plnce between the two small 
groups.

The Americans mu! Italians alike 
recognize tho difficulties which 
confront them in renewing conver
sations. Italy’s debt, as calculat
ed at tlie treasury, is $2,128,542,
852, of which $1,047,86'J,1‘J8 is 
principal and the remainder accru
ed interest. Both commissions 
realize that enreful though will be 
required to arrive at a formula of 
settlement providing satisfactory 
means for liquidation for such a 
sum.

Italians Know Conditions.
Tho Italians will start the nego

tiations well informed ns to the 
gLMiorul views o f tho Americans. 
The conference will serve in a 
measure to pick up matters where 
they wen dropped when tho first 
commission which included Ambas
sador He Martino and Dr. Mario

Permits for building construc
tion issued in Sanford during tire 
first 10 months of 1025 attained 
the record total o f $1,21) 1,287, it 
was learned Saturday morning 
when the totals for October and 
the year were announced by City 
Clerk I.. U. Philips.

The increase over the amount of 
permits issued from the local o f
fice during the same period in 
1921 Is shown to he $702,797, rep
resenting approximately MO per
cent.

One hundred and ten permits, 
reaching a total of $125,955 \v< re 
issued here during October, the 
city record shows. In comparison 
with October, 1921 when

Former Ambassador to Court 
uf St. James Objected to 
Envoy’s Proposal That The 
V . S. Should Seek Peace

Gotha mMayoraltyCon 
lest and New Jersey 
Gubernatorial Race 
Prove Most Spirited

Voters Of Thirteen 
States Go To Polls

. tr., .• - ................ - .................... .. ........ permits
or •Ki.i corrections or approximately totalling $152,020 were granted, it

TO START MEET
Officers of Sanford Body to 

Make Efforts to Have 100 
Per Cent Representation at 
Annual Session at Lakeland

three years ago, Iras, according to 
Miss Piiudncy, expanded rapidly 
under the constantly increasing de
mands. In the inure remote dis
tricts of the comity it has proved 
especially valuable, furnishing a 
temporary medical service to those 
wlio would otherwise lie unable to 
obtain such in an emergency.

Included among the statistics 
compiled by Miss Uoudney in the 
report are the following: Homo 
visits 18b. i-hool visits 222, con
ferences 2291, children weighed 
5022, physical inspections I7*M», dc- 

1520, exclusions

is seen that the monthly rrocnrd 
this year is slightly less than that 
during tire same period last year.

This fact, according to local ton- 
struclion men is due to the difficul
ty in securing building materials 
with which t<> continue building 
programs already started in lie. 
city.

Notwithstanding this situation-, 
SanfUYd is still maintaining the 
record pace set during September, 
when permits issued for the con
struction of homes in this city 
averaged one a day, or hotter. The 
October 1 list inibllshed Saturday 
reveals that the total o f 22 pi r- 
mits were granted to cover the 
erection of dwellings during the 
past four weeks. .

A tabulated list o f construction

Constitutional Amend
ments to Be Voted 
Upon In Ohio, N. Y.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 2.—  
(A P )—Several contests which 
linvu attracted wide attention, 
notably the gubernatorial 
light in New Jersey and tho 
mayoralty campaigns in New 
York, Boston and Detroit will 
lie settled tomorrow at tho 
polls.

While Tuesday's elections
posnl that the United Stales ihuuld'ure refer ret) a general, there will 
upport a peace conference on con- ib a l lo t in g  in only 12 stater, with 

dition that, if Germany refused the state-wide voting in only five o f 
proposal, tin- United Slates would tie Besides New Jersey, Vir
go into war on the t itle of the Al- .mm will be the only state to elect 
lies. Page thought there were am
ple moral grounds for an American 
declaration of war against Ger-

WASI1INC.TON, Nov. 2.— (/!’)— 
Another interesting post - war 
contribution to the history of the 
world war, revealing colorful de
tails of Col. House's mysterious 
trip to Europo in 1918, is soiled- 
«'il in a newly imldishcd volumno o f 
“ Tho Life and letters of Walter H. 
Page,”  wartime American ambas
sador to London.

Tin* hook, compiled by Burton J. 
Hendrick a.id published under 
copyright by Uoubleday-I'ago and 
Company, discloses that Page ob
jected strenuously to House's pro-

Asfcnibling in 15 motor cart on 
Fir-t Street at 7 o'clock Tuesday 
morning, approximately 10 mem
bers of the Sanford Real Estate 
Board, together with their wives 
and families, will leave here to . 
attend the annual state realtors’ ,-fectivea found 
convention to be held in Lakeland i f r°ni school <n.
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thura- Other figures Imwn on the tail- 
day of this week. 1 ulatcd list are sanitary inspection

Officers of tho local hoard have of school buildings 22, treatment:) 
been working during the past week 22, classroom talk 211, health 
to secure a 100 per cent represen- * clubs stai n d 8, health talks to 

Alberti, departed in mid-summer. | tulion of the Sanford organization school children 12, committee mect- 
Both are members of the present i at the convention, and have been ings attended 7, office interviews
commission, and Dr. Allierti has assured o f attendance of at least ISI, individuals advised al office
spent several months in Rome com -> une deiegat * trom each brokerage 221, individuals treated at office
piling data on Italy’s financial and house. Lakeland, it is suid, has I5tl_. hour- in office tib'.t hours of
economic condition and prospects, [made extensive preparations for I clerical work 597, miles traveled 
which already have Itevn placed j tile meeting this year which, in. , 7779.

view of liie present importance of It i 1 
real estate, it thought to be one 
of the most important issues of the 
state at this time. A number of 
important questions will be bandi
ed by tlie realtors during the Hire - 
day session.

totals for 192 und 1925 is given
us follows:

1921 1925
Jan................... $27,825 $ 75.275
Feb.......... 10,770 41,1 in
Dior.................. 25,018 70,299
Apr. 25,811 429,129
May ............... 21,210 95,525
Juno . 81,055 42,029
July . . . 22,32!) . 109,289
Aug.............. 12,025 228,197
Sept. 57,991 152,755
Oct. 152,020 125,955

American commission-before the 
crs.

Officials believe, therefore, that 
the new conference will be able to 
eliminate many of the usual pre
liminary stages, but there is :in 
attempt anywhere to minimize the 
problem.

Negotiations Secret.
The policy of basing debt fund

ing arrangements on a basis of ca
pacity to pay, will be applied to 
Italy, Under Secretary Winston if 
the Treasury, said today, as strict
ly as Itas been the case with all 
other powers whose obligations 
have been funded. He expects this 
to prove entirely practicable with

shown in tho report that 
a total of 1,592 defects were dis
covered during the year, and u tot
al ot 1.117 corrections made. It is 
also learned that the literature dis- 
tiilmtcd amounted to 529 pieces. 
Hookworm specimens obtained 212,

Local firms which will be repre (hookworm treatments given 152,
b iters sent 1,227, cards sent 225, 
special and pre-school inspection))
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sented in the motorcaile leaving 
lieri Tuesday morning are the 
Uritt-Chiltcndcn Realty Conipany,
A. I*. Connelly and Sons, Lee Con
nelly. DuHose mid Hollar, ’Ibrasli- 
er and (Surlier, Knight and Mac- 
Neill, K. F. Lane, W. II. Wight 
Stanley Rogers. W. D. Wheeler, J
B. Lawson, Uodwell Realty Com 
puny. J. Turnbull, I.. C. Betxiut, .1 
R. Booth, Dean-Berg Corporation, 
\V. I*. Connelly, tin* Howard Cor

' "oinpaiiy,
Bart

Nason, Tantiami Land Company.

•191

Youth On Trial At 
Green Cove Springs

the Italians.
None of the American connnis-' ” ;ra'll'„n 'scViiggs*Rcaiiy Con 

sioners was willing to guess lastly  ( pisdale, K. K. l’age, 
night as to the probable duration ' 
o f the conference, although «P‘ i- j j { " r 7  Bower'and McCall and Fox. 
tnism obviously prevailed among j 
thorn, They were prepared to in
sist on a policy of strict secrecy 
in the negotiations.

fecent times.
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Mariners Report New 
Shoals O ff Hatteras

NORFOLK, Va., Nov. 2. - ( / P ) -  
Marinera are mystified over the re
ported presenco of an unchartered 
new ahoal just south east o f Cape 
Hatteras. Navy hydi^ographers 
wiU be sent to the vicinity soon to 
charter the shoal according to ad
vices received here.' The present 
of the shoal was reported by the 
American steamer West Helene, 
which was driven toward the iihuul 
in n fog. She made sounding 
which revealed u depth o f 21)0 feet.

■’" ‘ tented an unusual change 
in thL‘ Atlantic coast at this point.

Markets
im ^ ^ k V lL L E . Nov. 2.— </:») 

? quotations prevailin ' 
as ren ^ac|ks.onvil,,L‘ market todaj
Mnrk,m t<?d„ by tho Floril,“  State
Ik in' nif ^U,reuu ar® os follows:
cuke* Ku * s  hr r r ' . {m  :,t »r>°;mill . ' S. first business, crates 
and hampers. 150 at 200. Egg
fepner,CrilU'1‘ f/*nCy 200 at :>00. 
!50P o r,?„reCn ,larKe 8izc’8 300 at •>ow. Oranges boxes fancy well
matured 750 at 800. Grapefruit
& ' *  ' “ 'V « « ( (  muturJa Sou “

Railroad Men Deny 
Overtures Made To 
Striking Employes

High railroad officials today em
phatically declared that there is 
no batis for the rumored report

Divorce Is A t ta c k e d  
By Carolina Minister

GREEN COVE SPRINGS, Fla., 
Nov. 2.—f/P)— Selection o f a jury 
tu try Rufus Chesser, 17 year old 
Midiliehurg farmer youth, was 
scheduled to begin this morning 
in the tenth judiciu! court session 
here. Chesser is charged with mur
der in the first degree, being ac
cused of killing his brother-in-law, 
Laurence Ullabcrry and Sailiv Berl,

, 'veil years his senior, but whoso 
love was Chesser’s goal. The trag- 

vi..|,cvti it v,. ‘»_ (iP i- edy was enacted on the night of
NORFOLK, Sept. 5 on tho Green Cove Springs-

The divorce V. be v. i Middleburg highway,some American hollies the vesu , , . .
bales of Hell, the Right Rev. Bull- Dduherry’s wife saw ner hus

band shot down mid fled fur her 
r two children, a brotli-

c „ k ...^ .............. anny Bcrle, sister o f the
new Sec rid iieart"T’athuiic Church, slain girl. The affair ended u happy 

The speaker urged a "never re- family outing uf the evening, 
lenting’ ’ fight against divorce and Charles M. Durrancc, Jackson

-------  - ........... the purity o f marriage. Bishop ville, state u attorney for the tenth
that the Atlantic Cqpst Line Rail- „  f * „ ri.aChed the dedication -ier- circuit, assisted by Ion earns, also
mini Pumnunu hn.l nnonCll IlCL'OtlU- ■ ’ . i. . ..... l)’ - Ilf Jacksonville. Will ((induct till

Totals $597,190 $ 1,291,2s7
Among the larger permits rec

orded here during tho month in
cluded one for the construction of 
a brick garage building on Lee 
Street to cost $10,000. The per
mit was issued to A. K. Rossctter. 
W. S. Price will build a one-story 
brick store on First S tm t, be
tween Holly and Cedar Avenues, 
at a cost of $ 1,000.

Another business building to be 
erected will lie a two-story com 
bination business block on Sec
ond Street hclvfcen Myrtle 
Elm Avenue. It will hu built by 
R. J. Reed, for $2,000.

Tho large iM-rmit for residential 
construction during October in
cluded a lucco bungalow for the 
Saulantit Investment Company, to 
cost $7,590; a residence in Rose 
Court, erected by E. V. Dougin; , 
for $s,999; and ihc home of Wal
ter S. Cideninn in Drenniwold, to 
cost approximately $7,900.

.field,
135

course, g 15.-
.009- f 30-00^;

, . city
“ ml bulk-

lnZ*°k $721,000;

"O C N O E U  l --lA, Peru. Nov. 2.—(A5)— Et-
Elmore, ncw«paper“ writer lies

'■-* •* «')(h u b u n " ," ;  h“

road Company had opened negotiu 
tions with the striking telegraph
ers and station agents on their 
lines. This announcement came 
through the office of Supt. 1. L» 
Dumas, in this city, following the 
appearance of a press report r ri- 
duy concerning the matter.

A request for confirmation of 
the report by Mr. Dumas brought 
an immediate denial from the vice 
president and general manager of 
the Toad from his Charleston o f
fice. Hitt communication is given, 
in full, as follows: .

“Jteferring to your wire article 
appearing in a Tampa paper !• riday 
afterr.ooji. There is absolutely no 
truth in rumors being circulated 
through tho press that manage
ment o f the Atlantic Coast lane 
has had confersju.es with tm* 
striking telegrapheis for the pur
pose ot reaching settlement or 
ahy other purpose. You will em
phatically deny all such statement >, 
the places o f striking employes 
have been filled and service is nor
mal.”

boles (if Hell, the Kignt ncv. i>i'(>- ....... v . , ,
op William dlafey of North Caro- band shot il 
lina. declared here Sunday in a life with her 
sermon at the dedication of the cr mid Fam

mon m the absence of Bishop O’- of Jacksonville, will 
Connell of the Virginia diocese, trial. Judge Jewitt I. (.ray is pro
who in ill.

many, ’but he felt that to go in oil 
the basis of tho House proposal 
would amount to trickery.

I’ rcsident Wilson ((noted 
The mefnuge brought to Ixin- 

don by House, as the emissary of 
1’n'sidciit Wilson, inure than n 
year Is'Dire the United States ac
tually did go to war, wa i quoted by 
Rage in one of his memoranda as 
follows:

“ Tho United States would like 
Great Britain to do whatever would 
belli Hie United Slates to aid tho 
Allies.”

That was in January. 1918 Five 
weeks later, after vie'tlng the 
l-H'iuli, Belgian and German capi
tal . tho Colonel returned to 1 .oil-1 - 
don with liia plan for an American j 
pfsco conference prepornl with 
virtti.il ullimatum to Germany at- 
taclicd.

Ail Lose ( juiidmci'
“ Of course, ns I told House,”  

wrote I'nge in February, I!) 18. “ no- 
liody hero would dare talk aliout 
peace, and if they did core, nobody 
would dare accept the president’s 
intervention. They no longer have 
confidence in tin* president.

“ Hon e told me that we'd have 
a meeting on .Monday— Asquith, 
Grey, Reading, l.loyd George, In* 
and I. Rut I said. ‘ No w« won't. 
No member of the government can 
atforil to di n il. i any subject.”  

Dcipitc Hie amhn: mlnrs refusal 
to In present, however, tho meet
ing In tween House and the rank
ing British stall • men was held u 
few days later. F*reign Minister 
Grey ii quoted an aying to House, 

and 1 that “ if it were known that we 
were meeting for the purpose of 
discussing peace, every window in I 
my bouse would be Hililislied," 
while l ’a"e himself said to the 
Colonel half seriously, luilf good 
naturedly:

"I f  the British public learns that I 
this is going on, you will be lucky | 
if you mu not thrown into the' 
Thameiv”

•Mr. I(,< ndrick adds, that although 
nothing came of the plan. Grey ilef- 
inil.lv endorsed it anil the others 
present at the meeting eenieil gen
erally favorable.

a governor ami in only one other,
Ri mi y Iv.uiia, is there a state o f
fice at. issue, that o f judge of tho 
Supreme Court.

Two member - o f Congress are to 
lie cho a to fill vacancies now ex
isting in thu third Now Jersey 
nml tbiul IG ntucky districts. While 
there i a vacancy in the Senate 
from North Dakota; this will not. 
be filled us Governor Sorted hns 
declined to oril'.r a pedal election 
to determine the successor to tho 
Late Senator LtidiL 
N. Y ./l’ ight Center uf Attraction^ 

The mayoralty n .lii wun sena
tor Janies .1. Walker, wlio defeat
ed John K. Dylan in ih primary, 
having Frunlt D. Waterman, man
ufacturer nml political novice, as 
an opponent, prOi.iddy attracts tho 
widest atteiitiun over the country. 
I'h. biller: ;t c •:» however, Is 
in Hustun wherd 10 cuulidaiea, sc- 

11 veil democrat;'' anti three republi
cans uro in tho field. Tho Ku- 
Klu.c fi . . In tin Detroit
inreyorally fight in which Mayor 
Smith is standing for rv-olbction.

Mayorn also are to bo elected in 
Rittsburgli, Louisville, indiunapoNs 
and scores o f  other cities. Besides 
ImliniMipolia, there are 100 such 
contests in Indiana alone.

New Jersey is to select seven 
*tato senators mid the entire Ihw- 
cr house o f tin- state legislature; 
Virginia is to elect an entire gene
ral assembly; New York is to elect 
itiunihers o f the lower house and 
Kmtucky is to select 72 members 
o f the stale lli.tye mid Senate. 

Amendments)To By Voted.
New York and Oliiojare tho only 

dates to pa.> ■ on constitutional 
amendments. The most important 
o f these before the New York vot
ers propoi •• both i "sues o f $'!00,- 
t.ttii.Odit to eliminate grade cross
ings ,v. I 1109,000,000 for pi rma- 
t i 'tit improvements. The principal 
agiendment ptoposos in Ohio is 
that extending from two to four 
years the t.'riu.i of stale officers.

tin- inn}"fully contest in Boston 
i the only one in Massachusetts.

! Such coldi t are fairly general in 
l i nil ra will tie

'a municipal election in Kansas 
City, Mo., which n to go under its 
now *

Sanford High And 
‘Home Guard’Team
P h v  Sunruluss T io  Oxford Voice Culled wadiinrton i 

J Worse Than Cockney "
By HARLAN W. KELLEY

Sanford 11 licit School met n pick
ed tram of former high school nml 
college tars of Sanford known ui 
the ■•Home Guards”  and aft»r play
ing through four 19-minute sultr
ier-. the score wns still 0 to 0. Tho 
play win ragged on both sides, but 
the 10-minute struggle furnished 
excellent practice for tho high 
school eleven, which faces its 
toughest opponent of the season, 
Orlando, next Friday.

Tin teapi yesterday, particularly 
the line, played sluggishly anil did 
nut cent to enter the game .with

LONDON, Nov. 2.— </V> —Tin 
continue their work ui baritones. 
Oxford voice, “ tlial luinent.nhli 
tiling that is worse Ilian Oxford! 
trousers" is the worst vice on the 
English stage today, ill the opin-i 
ion of St. John Krvine, dramatic! 
critic mid playwright. Thin voice, 1 
bo sniil, was more revolting tlsm 
the Cockney accent.

Swinging to comment on Uiu 
American stage, Krvino declared 
Boston was n town where the 
poorest plays got the largest audi-

fcii in of government and uDf» 
one lii Sail Francisco, where tho 
principal i"Miu i.; whether the city 

. i el railway lino 
i it cyst of $25,01)0,000.

is the thirteenth 
there will lie ballot- 

ting. This will be confined to 
Grant county where u state henu- 
touhip is to be filled.

Religious Issues Injected.
DETROIT, Nov. 2.—UP)— Fea

tured by the injection of religious 
and ruciul issues otiu of the most 
bitterly contested mayoralty cam
paigns in tin* history of Detroit, 
was brought to a close here today. 
Tomorrow 11 election day and it is 
i stimati'd that 290,900 persons will 
puriici|mt«i in the election on 
whether John \V. Smith wilt be ro-

Charleston Man Surprised At Rapid 
Growth Of Sanford During Past Year

hi ’“ ill
i'licoH and thl1 best pluya the k,a.st( ||M, auocecdcd by Churle* Howies.

much spirit, due to the fact, p ro -! while he described Chicago as ono

at the I the greatest influx of tourists that 
the “ City Substantial”  luis ever ex- 
perionced.

They wore unanimous in the 
ipinion that the great amount of

(•urprise and gratification 
rapid increase in building here 
within tho lust year, mingled with
the nsurance o f an increased eon- _

?3 ai by Philip McNaHy. ^ “ rity “  “ “  ide‘, ‘ ^■'eut.onal
MagnoVia Gardens at Charlcton, S. Vr' I bumped their heads gratuitously! 
(• M r  McNally arrived in the city n*»'l attractive San^rd signs ( a splendid offer on their
. . . ‘ / i  L to Ashe- couspicioua all al *u-  *•—»” "•■'''• • •

Friday from a motor I to A- J  Asheville t

bably, that the team it was facing 
was a team composed of friends 
ami were not exnctly antagonistic 
opponents. However that did not 

|excuse the frcqumit fumbling.
The punting of Burber and Cot- 

tinghani was fuir yesterday, but, 
the forward pushing o f the team 
was complete "bust” . If Sanford 
in t<* have any success against Or
lando, tho team must use the re
maining time in most intensive 
training in forward passing, both 
offensive and defensive.

Many tlmnks should be tendered 
tho boys from town who came out 
and bruised their muscles nml

of tlio worst places in America for 
theater production.

ll(> has juut returned from ex
tensive travel.

UiT >tu> kiarhurnv I Ik was a spienutu orrer on their 
along the nig y t and they gave all they had to to the city limits _ . . . . . .  ...i.,,.. ___,  .

Chewing1 Tobacco Is 
Cause of longevity

EUREKA. ( al., Nov. 2.—/ /P i -  
Plug chewing tolmcco and Califor
nia's climate were given ns tho 
explanation of healthy old age by 
“ Aunt Fanny", n Hoopu Indiana, 
192 years old. Aunt Fanny hns 
chewed tobacco for a century and 
found it nn aid to digu:ition.

Aunt Fanny recently became a 
convert tu Christianity. Despitu 
her years, site walks several nub*.

ville and northern cities accoin- tn»m ivsnevnie lo ‘ "c  cii> i ko it a worth while practice for uVcr\ day.

with on , ol tho l » r s « t  Z » m V 'V ? S u U r M ion». .on. „ „1 D rlch .ch . ____  IT.............. ™ (o,™ ,n,nt „
here. . .. . „  u In Mrs. Cox and her daughter were ................................  today sought tho aid of the

Smitli was ulivt.'d u year ago at 
a special election till the vacancy 
caused by resignation of Durcmus, 
mi election in which Bowles got his 
first start in Detruit politics.

Bowles is the only entry in the 
race for mayor against Smith. A l
though he said i'l his speeches ha 
was not a member of the Klan, 
Smith supporters charged Bowles 
was s KUinsmun. In his campaign 
speeches Bowles has charged the 
Detroit was a “ wide open town”  
and has lui-cil much of his cam- 
pnlgn on promises to “ clean up the 
city."

Palm Beach Building 
Total Over 6 Million

by cattle introduc-JTTf«y
' ‘ r hln̂ d^ 7 ^ S i n g -  i wUd. b it 'th cir  n r e S v  were grad- Skater ‘

and ualfy exterminated as sheep becunie n<J•' “ I I „  season 
tho chief interest of the settlers. that tau

resources und uttructions.
re- . , . , Cnnf.ir.l is in Mrs. Cox und her daughter were
In declaring that ■• .-ities Joined hero by Mr. Cox who will

the front ranks of r o <- accompany them to Miumi for a
to enter UR“ . jj short stay beforo returning here to 

era o f ProaDcrity ' q .»J  -upervise the dbvelopment of hu
,h'  , fS  w iW »  '*“  ■l' “ «  P~p.rU«w.

today sought thu aid 
Thd Is* Gcant, n bnlloan built by power o f the gov 

Nadar in 1882, and probably) tin- means o f checking wh"«< 
largest in hutory, had a liag o f I dared is the “ tremend 
150,000 cubic feot, mui lifted forty high powered beer zw 
puiiscngprs, \ country.”

All)
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ficiul* 
the taxing 

inicnt ns u 
t they de
S flood of 
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\YEST PALM BEACH. Nov >>
i  H—(#P>-—T!ie building permits V

. J 1[or lthe month Oetolfir for
Bulm 
ami tr

■uch totalled $8,793,,497
than $11,000.000 for tho ! ) !

19 months. West Ralm Beach
11 *coml with a total amount o f

S3 9*|31,000i and $13,096,000 for tho
ysnii. ( tulal o f mote than $29 -
ooo.uc>0 fijr  the Balm Beaches was
rccurtled for the year.

1
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REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS

K A R L  J .  S C H U L T Z
NEW MODERN Stucco Bungalow, hardwood floors, double 
room?, and bath $10,500.00. Terms. ’ p'

.MODERN HOME, six rooms and bith, two sides porch ,i„„v 
eastern exposure, Pork Avenue, $18,000. Terms. ’ u u 1

161 FEET on Sanford Avenue opposite San Lanta $13,1-18.00
100 FEET on Cedar one block o f f  First Street. One of th 
bites in Sanford. A bargain ut $75 per foot. Terms. inc
ho ACRES f» miles east c f  Orlando and one-half miles from i 
ciearwater lake in center o f tract. $500 per acre. '
1006 ACRES on south shore o f Lake Dora, Lake County \ 
perty ready for development. $350.00 per acre. A "
12 ACRE CELERY FARM. -J-rodm house, 10 acres tiled I 
ment, car fertilizer, $13,500 for immediate anlc. $3,pop r. , h 
Lots, residences, farms, acreage, groves.

5 room house with .sleeping porch and g
6 room houses, just being built of stucco 1st National Rank Bldg. Phone 711$1750 

$7500 
Should

, . _  „  ...........................$12000
Lanta, Rose Court, Franklin Terrace

12 room house, good Income property, close to bus
rent for $125 per month. A hargairf...........

Lots In Pinehurst, Ft. Mellon, San I__ ....
and on Park Ave., at prices below present value, 

21 a c tes Just off Country Club Koad near blif devclc 
low anything around It. It Is high and dry.
1GJ acres In Volusia County. Good citrus or grape

Practically New Bungalow
on Central Avenue. Price $6825.00. Ternn 
$1500 cash, balance easy monthly payment^

10 Acres in Chuluota
Price $150.00 pet* acre. Terms t/i cash, bul 
ance 1, 2, 3 years at six per cent. The Davey-Winston Organizat

.  REAL ESTATE BROKERS
Masonic Building------ Phone 707

R. W. LAWTON, Realtor
Ileal Estate and Investments. Phone 71.1. 203-205 Melsch Iluitdine

W. F. HOLBORN, Mgr

HOMES, LOTS, FARMS, ACREAGE
LO  O K — AND THEN ACT! " V  LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH US

, *> * '
With offices in New York City and various otha 
over the country, we are in a position to sell von 
erty to northern firms desirious o f  investing in on 
m this locality. >
If you have acreage, subdivision tracts, business hi 
kindly communicate with us. “

FULTON, INC.
REAL ESTATE ...

Developers proni
Seminole Hotel

House and large lot on Magnolia, on 
fer only good for two or three days.

We can deliver two of the mast ties 
prices below present values.

If you nre looking for a home or a it 
us; we cun suve you money and at l ho Balance $50.00 Per

will secure 5 room Bungalow

on Highland Avenue.

Price $7,000 unfurnished; $8,

000 furnished.

COLCLOUGH REALTY COMPANY
National Bank Bldg. * „

SANFORD, FLORIDA Brokers
INSURANCE

THU SEMINOLE REALTY COMPANY
L. ALLEN, **

Corner 3rd St. and Holly Avenue 5-i 
bath, convenient, good neighborhood

56,000. Cash, Terr 
High-class property, corner W .lst St. t

$16,500. Cash, Tern

Especially well located, large new
adjoining acreage. §30,000. ’ C ash .'

• * ^
'  We heartily recommend the

, Manager

Our Motto; Satisfaction to Owner and Buyer

Office 116 Mcrrl wether Building 

P. O. Box 331
Dean-Berg Corporation
515 First National Bank

Phone 713

se properties at the prices gim] 
Established 1910

FLORIDA
DUBOSE & HOLLER

REALTORS

$1,000,000 Race Track Coming*
n r ,  f  r n  i r n  We Have For Sale35 lots, 50x150. , . • -3

14 lots, orange trees and house, * J'
% 5 room house furnished, 2 lots.

40 acres on Palm Spring Road. , -
>i * <u . 5 acre Grove. ■
* ‘ ‘ House and lot *"

"  ALL LOW PRICED AND EASY TERMS

BRYANT & HATHAWAY
* Number «  Ball Building, .Opposite l’ost Office, Sanford, Florida 

20 Years Experience With Florida Land

21 or less, high lots, west o f  Sanford Avenue, inside 

city limits, for short time wholesale at $550 or separat

$650 up. Terms

The most beautiful residential p r o .  
pcity to lie had in Sanford. A  num-

Price

BAYARD REALTY COMPANY 
Real Estate— Investments

Lvt * PH,L SMITH, Mgr

n o t h in g  l i k e  a  h o m  e
X • xvv-Sxyo,. ,v . . . „•... .... ..

ukt* with sandy shore, good bathing, 1 
fur you on CRYSTAL LAKE.

RO SE C O U R T  L O T S

FINE BUSINESS PROPERTY
SANFORD AVENUE LOTS

We 0 j'el‘ l°day a fine corner pr< 
feet on I almetto Avenue and 74 fee 
southwest corner.

A. 10’ .l!?om house in excellent coni 
perty will easily rent for $150 per mo 
er waits tor a substantial increase in 
lots adjacent are selling for $400 pei 
ed at 525,000. $1,000 cash will hand 
own this property.

Britt-Chittendcn Realty Co., Inc,

LAKE MARY DEVELOPMENT CO
L. SIMMONS, Sales Mgr,

REALTORS
SCRUGGS REALTY COMPANY

F. H. SCRUGOS, Mer108 Magnolia Ave,
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Today’s Best Investment Opportuniti
REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS

K A R L  J .  S C H U L T Z Wonderful Warehouse Bargain
108 ft. by 77 ft. Corner 3rd street and Main Line of A r i 

from Fir$t National Bank Bldg. ' **
Beautiful 9-room house, new, with double garage and servi 

on lot 64x117. Exceptional bargain. 1
40 acres near Cameron City— 1300 ft. on Railroad. Highc 

This is a good buy for some one.
Exceptional buy— 100x400 ft. on beautiful lake, close in. Reasi 
Beautiful corner Magnolia Ave. and 16th St. 69x11?! r,o<> 
34 acres, close in on Dixie Highway near city limits. $500 w 

terms. v

1st National Bank Bldg. I’hon* 744
5 room house with sleeping porch and garage........................ ........... .$4750
6 room houses, just being built of stucco..............................................$7500
12 room house, good income property, close to business section . Should

rent for $125 per month. A bargain............................................... $12000
Lots in Pinehurst, Ft. Mellon, San Lanta, Rose Court, Franklin Terrace 

and on Park Ave., at prices below present value.
21 acres just off Country Club Road near big developments at a price be
low anything around it. It is high and dry.
167 acres In Volusia County, flood citrus or grape land. This is a real
pick up at the price. Only ........................................................... $55 per acre
86 acres citrus land on graded county road, only .'1 miles front Oviedo, can 

be had this week for $50 per acre.

Practically New Bungalow
on Central Avenue. Price $6825.01. Terms 
$1500 cash, balance easy monthly |ayments.

10 Acres in Chuluota
Price $150.00 per acre. Terms V i cash, bal 
ance 1, 2, 3 years at six per cent.

OSCAR R. BROOKS
THE LOT KING— Phone 482-w

BOG First National Bank Bldg. Licened Heal F,si
"USE YOUR FORESIGHT”

R. W. LAWTON, Realtor
W. F. HOLBORN, Mgr.Real Estate and Investments. Phone 713 203-205 Meisch Building

HOMES—LOTS—FARMS 
ACREAGE

The chance you’ve wanted for 
To OWN your home—

Lots 80 and 81,134 ft. frontage on Park Avenue
$7,000.00

Franklin Terrace—

Dixie Highway

Near entrance to Million Dollar Race Track

LONGWOOD

Lot 50x150—$400 only... $50 cash 

$10.00 month, no interest, no taxes

For a quick disposal we offer beautiful bungalow 
in Rose Court for $H,f>0t), nicely furnished through
out. This house was carefully designed for the 
owner and is just the one you've always wanted. 
Small cash payment; balance like rent. An oppor
tunity like this doesn’t present itself often.

Lots 5 and 6, $1250.00 each or $2400.00 for both 
One-half cash, balance contract

Lot 67, $1050.00, one-half cash, balance contract
COLCLOUGH REALTY CO BRYANT & HATHAWAYFLETCHER-BULGER REALTY COf

1131/2 Magnolia. P hone'
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE

311 First National Bank Bldg.
Hanford, Fla. Telephone 732

Number 6 Ball Building, .Opposite Post Office, Sanfordfloi 

20 Years Experience With Florida Land

REAL BARGAINS
Corner Lot (98x135) Union Avenue. Price........$li
Lot (50x127) fronting on Union Avenue, Southern 

posture. P r ice ................................................... $6i
These Lots are near the Forrest Lake Hotel

Thirteen acres facing on Lake Monroe, 1200 feet U 
front. P r ice ...................................................$101)2

Seven Lots fronting on Sanford Avenue betweel 
mercial and Seminole Boulevard. Price $850.00 fri

100 feet on Sanford Avenue, between
and Third Street.

The most beautiful residential 
perty to be had in Sanford. A 
her to select from ranging in 
from $2,500.00 to $3,500.00.

pro-
num-
price

Income Properly
$2000.00 cash will handle for <1 

WE OWN THIS PROPERTY

McCALL & FOX
“The Firm Substantial”

113*  ̂Magnolia Ave.
R. C. TISDALE
Real Estate Investment

236-238 Meisch Building. Phone 23

NOTHING LIKE A HOME
FINE BUSINESS PROPERTROSE COURT LOTS

On an attractive lako with sandy shore, good Lathing, boating and fish 
ing. We have them for you on CRYSTAL LAKE. We offer today a fine corner property fronted 

feet on Palmetto Avenue and 74 feet on Third Sil 
southwest corner.

A 10-room house in excellent condition on this! 
perty will easily rent for $150 per month while theo) 
er waits tor a substantial increase in the value. Vac 
lots adjacent are selling for $400 per front foot. P 
ed at $25,000. $1,000 cash will handle for 30 days, 
own this property.

SANFORD AVENUE LOTS

Britt-ChilUmden Realty Co., Inc

SCRUGGS REALTY COMPANY
F. II. SCRUGGS, Mgr.

REALTORSLAKE MARY DEVELOPMENT CO
Rhone 708-709108 Magnolia Ave

Sanford Avenue Business 
Property

$500 per front foot
51 acres, good farming land, ten 
minutes drive from town. $225 
per acre.
20 acre celery farm, is acres tiled, 
farm completely equipped, $20,- 
000. Easy terms.
We have customers waiting for 
homes, if you want to sell your 
house list it with us.

Tamiami Land Company
Room 3-3 Vx Ball Building 

Phone 142

If You Want the Best 
Here They Are

to acres adjoining new railroad 
Ideally located tor subdivision or fact' 

$25,000.00

106 acres in Orange County,
40 acres good pine timber.
8 acres clear.
■1 room house.
$10.00 per acre— very good terms

Formerly

OSTEEN REALTY CO
A Very Good Buy

lots including a filling station with camp 
house. City limits of Apopka.

A snap at $10,000.00 with terms.

3VY ncrea on beautiful lake near 
with four-room house. $4,000.

TERMS CAN HE A R R A N G E ^

Acreage Our Specialty

ALSO CITY PROPERTY
We handle the best direct from owners 

See Us.

. REALTOR
Hoomas 12 ,lml H Gamw w  

TELEPHONE 77

Brumley Puleston Bldg.
E. A. ANDREWS . . .  Manager
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H 0N ..K D . W ALTHALL.
Care Seminole Hudaon-Easex Co., 
Sanford, Fla.

Dear Ed:
They are always telling us that 

there is nothing new under the 
sun.

Every time a man thinks up 
what he imagines Is a crack new 
idea, it'e finds that Noah or some 
of those old boys threw the same 
idea into the discard hack in the 
early days while history was yet 
a small urchin. 1

ir thev keep digging down deep 
enough they wiH r-«h-*»|y f* 
tomobiles, telephones, clcctrh} 

lights and n:t »:-• inner .
wonders of the modern day, to 
prove that these things were in 
use in some remote civilization of 
which the world had no record.

Hut however that may be and 
doubtless was, I Jam now coming 
forward with one piece of evidence 
that will knock into a cocked hnt 
the old theory that there is nothing 
new under the sun.

And tho evidence that I >want to' 
offer is that in Chicago und in New 
York there arc negro rabhis who 
officia ls at ne^ro synagogues with 
negro congregations.

Now they may hnv? hod wire
less telegraphy back in the days of 
Babylon. They may have had steam 
engines hack in the early periods of 
Chinese civilization. They may 
have had aeroplanes flying around 
over-'sotae yf-the ancient-rities the 

, ashes of which now rest miles un*, 
Abe der the surface o f the earth, but 

I’ll just hef my bottom dollar that 
never in all the history o f this old 
rlobe hare there been any nigger 
Jews before.

I claim that only in our present 
day civilization, and that only in 
New York nnd Chicago where the 
impossible is easy o f  accomplish
ment, such a transformation ns this 
could Ik* made.

The first ttying we know some 
one is coming along with bird 
fish.

Hut even nt that, it would scarce
ly Ik? more wonderful than the Es- 
sfji Coach. Yours,

HILL.*. * *

' 1 'rt,, *i' ‘ '1 lands.
»*We™S^LluhT5?,rp;lU're«tI '  l’111 " f  ■•Mtll-

] trail. t o  tlie 
, nnd you  are 
to  m a k e . . . .  •mu t.t com nlntot. ti led  uKutiiHt you  herein, oth- 
utwise a  decree pro coufesso  will 
l,o entered UKUln.il you. and cacti 

lo f  you. fo l low ed  by a  final decree. 
! i t  t s  r r u T t i r . u  « >itt>i:t:t-:i>. 
That thlH citation lie ptlhllMn || once 
eaclt w e e k  In T he Hanford Herald, a 
newspaper  published In Seminole 
I’ litintJi, F lorida fo r  fo u r  ( I )  coil- ■ectitlvc JiveekS.
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hand ns Clerk of
the seal thereof.
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Is, rentcnced to 
>s Taylor coun- 
i'mrder, in 1006, 

»i/a conditional 
is again in 

t'kw.
iitional pardon

Be t'Oivv.* up-'
Mtml. A te!'. ; r::m

m

is  t i i i : c m iir iT  r o r u  r, sr .v i:\ - 
tii .ii t iin .it , u i t r i  it  o r  r i .o -  
iui>\. is  A sn  i <nt T in : n i t s -  
TV OF HH.IIISUI.K. IS CIIA.V-n:ur. -a. a  head.

Complainant, "•»
. vs. N

JAMES II. PIERCE, et al. 
Defendants.Order of rutiliciillon 

T o Jam es If. f i e r c e ,  ttenrge II. 
Harrison. RHJa Ives. A. It. T i iom p -  
Hof), It. «*. Mriiith, Charles  13. Smith. 
Horatio R. Alden. and each o f  them 
if I A inu, and if dead, all Parties 
e la I in I to; Interest In the lands and 
premises Involved In this sa lt as 
heirs, devisees. Krantces. o r  other 
claimants, under the said J o n e s  II. 
f ie r ce ,  i hurtle II. Ilarrtsou. Rlija 
Ive-s, A. II. T hom pson , II. C. Smith. 
Charles R. Smith. H oratio  R. Alden. 
deceased, o r  o th erw lsu :  T o  any  per
son. o r  persons, w h ose  name, or 
names. Is o r  are  u nk n ow n  to  the 
complainant herein. having , or 

, eluiiniiiK to  have. any . rlKht, title, 
mid Interest o r  estate  In and to  the lands 

her. Ihafter desrt'lh. d, or  any  partThe

IS t i i i :
Til
It III A. IN \\|1 F o i l  K im iNUt.i :  
COl'.NTt. IN r l lA S L 'F l lV .

' Mill t.l 11 ii It- < Titleo. J. p o m :
Complainant.

MA11Y F. HAHTL13Y PHILLIPS, et al..
I'efendanta. 

t ’llntlnii
T o  Mary l\ H artley  Phillips..........

husband J «*. Phillip)';  Julia V. Hart
ley ;  Frances Jane H artley ;  lie..rue 
It. Hnt'tley, nnd w ife , —■ Hurtle?, 
w hose Christian unnfe' Is unknown. 
C orlcne  I' H artley ;  amt earh and 
every o f  the above  named defend
ants. If IIvIiik, and If either, any 
or  all of the said defendants h, 
dead, to nil parties  cla im ing Inter
ests, ns heirs, devisees, urnute. 
or  ns other c la lm aats  under eaeh 
ami eVeij o f  the fo llow ll .i ;  .'.i r . , i , .  
cd defendants, . l o - w l l i  Mary F. 
Hartley I'hllllps. und hnshatnl. J. 
C. Phillips; Julia V. H artley ;  F ra n 
ces Jate H artley ;  fli 'ortt" It. l i n n -
ley, and wife,---------------Hartley, w ho  ••
Christian name Is unknown, Co- 
rtene D Hartley; lit nnd to the laud 
hereinafter d escr ibed ;  to  till persons 
and parties rlalmlitK Interests a n 
tler unttbd H artley, deceased, as 
heirs. d 'Vlseca. grantees,  or as Oth
er claimants or otherwise. In and 
In the property hereinafter  descr ib 

ed, and
Whose

. A
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to coy- all other

urn;
The NRi! „ r 

luwnshli Rais*
Mi.t NRVI 
0 Mouth.

or  flection 
ltangu 31

la and for fl.-inlttole Countj 
*')■ A, i f  WEKKfl.

(SEAL) Deputy t^lcrk.
I V,dYe|’;rT!::l K SUHN'CEKMoll, Hors and o f  CoUOact 

' " ’np'.'imtots.
■ *-• --**. Nov. 2 -9 - lit.

The Salvntion 
[officers in India

Of any part or parrel 
iVo tiro

rwlse.
by

I,,. ,i„A. thereof underi
.vis, nnn,c,t defendants, or-’oili-
lt Is her

each of ordered that you ,  and
you. be  and appear  * be fore

oar lid Circuit Court at tlt i Court 
House at Sanford. Florida on  •lot 
-'•tIt day o f  November A. D. I!*2r,. 
and then and there make answ er 
to the hill of complaint exhib ited  
ngnllist you In this cause.

It Is further ordered *that' this
order he published once each w eek  
for four eons'entire w eeks In the 
Sanford Herat I. a newspaper pu b
lished In Sanford. Sciulnotc C ou n ty. Florida.

\V ITN KSS 
of the my band and the seal 

Cln-ul: Court o f  the Seventh 
Judicial Circuit o f  the State " f  Fln- 

In and for Semiuoh) County. 
Is tlti- 1TI It day . o f  October, I'J'.’ Ti

rhla,
on th 
A. I>.

V. K. l><irc,t,ASS. 
Clerk o f  the Circuit Court 

Hevctitli Judicial t'lrciu*. i

A one acre summer home 
site in the Beautiful Hlua 
Ritice Mountains for

Fifty Dollars
Ten Cash, Ten a Month 
Rox J i:il Sarasota, Fla.

i-s Your Child 
Thin and Weak

Cotl l iver Oil in Sugar 
Tablets Pitta «'« Flesh 

Iluilds Them Up
Coated
and

f 4-Apartment Building With
Close in

o f  llto 
f F lor-

White Enamel ware.
, Full Line.

Ball Hardware Co.’

Investigate
Income Property

New apartment house, pret
tiest property of this kind in 
city, now paying 12'- on in
vestment and increasing val
ue every day.

V

THAT <lr«|M'rutc“  fe lt
ing that Rent Hay 
Iding.t H nil unneces- 
pary. You can buy your
home on the same plan 
that you pay rent now.

* "  Pfone 18
. Sanford (tuilding 
tv Loan Association

In just a ft'ty days—quicker than 
you ever dreamed of—these won
derful health building, flesh-mak
ing tableti' called McCoy’s Cod 
Liver Oil Compound Tablets will 
start to help any thin, under
weight littlq «>nc.

A Her sickness and where rickets 
are suspected they are especially 
valuable. No need to give them 
any more nasty Cotl Liver Oil— 
these tablets are made to take the 
placs o f that good, but evil smell
ing, stomach upsetting medicine 
and they surely do it.

A very sickly child, ago 0, gain
ed 12 pounds in 7 months.

Ask Sanford Drug Co., or any 
druggist for McCoy’s Cod Liver Oil 

I Compound Tublets—as easy to take 
ns cnndy-DlO tablets 60 cents and 
money tael, if not satisfied, adv.

■s
< ,* j  A'-' J

$16,000. Pays Now $.1,800
—and rents not advanced,

* ' I*,IN •«.

SPLENDID TERMS HERE.

204 feet front on 2nd street nnd paving paid. 
Revenue 10':». This piece gomtforSO^t tadvhncc.

Priced $6,500. Terms

------------------------------------- n

10 vacant lots facing Harrison Stredf fn Gnld.sbBFhugh 
just across from colored schooL A snap and nt figure 
some colored man ought grali'urr. See almut'This to
day. “ Worth the money”
ACREAGE IN LAKE COUNTY. SMALL AND 
LARGE TRACTS. IMPROVED AND UNIMPROVED

JN O. F. PE A R SO N
. Licensed Real Estate Broker 

7 Ball Building. Telephone 120

■■n■s■
s
5
■■

Acreage

•brtul serving 
,9,1314 was nnl- 
Wauha hi- had 

t.\in of hi- |iar-

Build- 
Bn investment, 

kimdreii tlttl- 
«i'. April 1st 
;w  banker.

ffj>n is,
hi Hast;

I

tr. «t mntuS' 
-ir.vsovt tat n -l V AN.

t f XSN' U '-'Vi. 
i trtr..jv>i “1W. An* - 4bitil- '1 ‘SiUl"

ehte tkitUlku htartu-l V'lDutl, VUeV I
Vt.t-.:t i-l tee •

V) :r  b l-O- 
t« ti. ">

I i.*4tk vs Ju- 
t Um fat. ot K»"t- 
[UK Cnutj "f S' turf di? •! Wfvnii” r. 

K n  r,‘.\ r v t • V 
I w  e.'. I- :•*•• •*U». tA< ('.uri£, "t. •
l
V-.,

’ lil' Tin; 
• nit t t r

PWl/oiJff

V ^  « U »  lead tn 
jj.?U C J . n  i,nP them 

itr-ttnuldfied

•' dicil discovery 
,i *i 50ttlhes and
J, Dtabrai,ciand in-

m

druj\ cnoe/.e ii tec- 
C'l.cA authorities as 
•itheihnr igcnciei ior 
s arA colds and other 
uouUcs. CreomuLion 
Won to cicosotc, other 
l which soothe and heal 
Inhiiues and slop the
yfLuamatton. while ine 
i to the stomach, is ab- 
blood, attacks the seat 
vl check* the growth

It juuanterd saiidac* 
ntUuem oi t»rsisicnt 
dt, hroochlal - astlunx, 
ĥet lorms ol respira- 

d is ercfUetit (or build- 
eat alter colds or flu.
1 ii say cough or cold ia 

Ukinz

Ttiwnnlllp 20 Smith, ltnng?) 
<((ivcriiatout I.ntH I nnd ti 

In flection 12. T o w n s h ip  20 South. 
Uaiiiro 32 Rant; all fra c l lo i .a l  part 
■ •f Section 13, Townkltlp  20 South, 
i.tt'.a  33 ZU.V, Ooveroaset lot 1 
In Section K .  T o w n s h ip  20 South. 
Ilango 32 R a i l :  the South H alf  o f  
the N'orllieafll Q uarter  o f  flection 
•12. Tow nylilp  2a South, Untigo 32 
Hast; all o f  the North Half  South 
of ••Rcoti." Creek lit Section  7. Town* 
chip 21 floutli, ItatiKe 32 Hunt: the 
Nortln list Q uarter  o f  the NorllteaiU 
Quarter, flection II. T o w n sh ip  21 
South. Itanue 32 Rnxt; and the 
■VortheaMt Q uarter  o f  the Soiillicast 
Quarter o f  Section  11, Towindtlp 21 
South. R ange  32 Rn.st.

It ap pear in g  froth the Itvnrn hill 
o f  com pla in t  herein filed that you, 
and each o f  you. have ,  o r  eluim. 
mime Interest lit and to  the t.-ttitt.'i 
and premlmss involved  in tblw Mill, 
arul that y o u r  plncoa o f  residences 
are u n k n o w n ;  ;t is thereupon  order- 
etl that you, and e a ch  o f  you. do  he, 
and you  are hereby repaired to a p 
pear to tile hilt o f  Com plaint  Itt Htla 
cruise on  M onday the 2nd dav o f  
November. A. I*. 1920. nt the  Court 
House In Sanford. Sem inole  County, 
F lor ida :  said milt be ing  n suit to 
oulet title In com pla in an t.  U. Ii.

■ ■
n 
M
a ■ 
n
»

1050 acres, HO miles of Ft. jj 
Benning and Columbus Ga. 1 “ 
mile of two stations on O n- ■ 
tral of Ga., R. It. close to mar- n 
kets, tenant houses, timber; *  
about bne-lialf cleared, good

E Y
a p p e t i t e O

CfCrruil

W e have two plans o f financing 
Your Horne

Jst—We will lend you —  - —

All The Mone>
necessary to build a ct nipivlv hsr.ie

2nd—If y.our bonie is already nip!t 
you ti very sub laid ial loan

NO DELAY —  - NO WAITING

we will make 
*’u it.

■■ ■

R e m e m b e r , how it used to iw B
when you could hardly wait ■ 

for mealtime? And then, ait down J 
nnd cat several helpings o f every- B 
thing—enjoy every morsel nnd pet ■ 

. up front the table feeling satisfied “  
j with the World, happy with every

body and ready fur anything.
Hut what a difference in living 

when even the sight nnd smell o£ 
food sickens you 1 Never hungry—•

I no matter how tempting the food is 
' |j j — nothing tasting right. And then, 

r  | after nibbling at a few bites, feel- 
■ ing worse than ever.

Oh, life is hardly worth living 
■ this way. And yet, all in the World 
J the matu r with you is that you 
a nru starving for rich, red blood. It 
■, is

THE WHITE REALTY COMPANY
Oilers Buyers the Following Bargains

TODAY:

(M B
■

■a
■■■

35 acre true 
city limits, on 
French Avenue.

, especially suited for subdivision, at 
Orlando Road between Sanford and

For quick turn at good profit, 
Sanford Avenue, a sacrifice.

104 feel, close in on

I I lots, 
and French 
Terms easy.

Woodruff Subdivision between Magnolia 
Avenue, singly $050.00, collectively $550.

acknowledged everywhere that

Prompt Service Guaranteed 
Call and let us explain our plan.

,r Vhtojf /  1 n ,.< ft * 1^ ' 'I ' * *i

Title Giiftrsnty & Mort§ci§e Co.
107-100 s. Park Ave. Sanford. Florida. Plume 720

Lots! Lots!! Lots!!!
We have them in all parts of 
the city for you to select 
from. A few in a certain sec
tion of the city (bat is soon 
to be in a business section. 
An opportunity now.

ii■
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S. S. S. helps Nature’  build theso 
B.J healthy retl-blood-cells by the roil- 

' Ilona!
All you need to do 

to, get back that won
derful appetite ia to 
build ricn, rcd-Mood- 
cclla with S. S. S. It’s 
simple. Just try it, 
like thousands are do
ing every day. Seo fo r  yourself 
what S. S. S. will do.

S. S. S. means blood with n puneli a 
—brimful o f now life and energy. U 
Gel your S. S. S. at any good drug- J 
gist. The larger Bizu 13 more cco-

On First Street, one lot, 40 feet, near Hotel, per foot 
3450.00 for today.

Improved corner lot, business district Sanford Ave
nue, exceptionally cheap.

k Watyli this space fo r  bargains daily

221 Mcisch Building.

5
N
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j THE WHITE REALTY COMPANY §

5-room 
almost 
in the 
Terms.

Homes
bungalow and garage 
new in Central Ave., 
Heights. $6,500.00.

NEW
LUMI5ER Y A R D

A complete line of
Cypress and Pine
Framing
Sheathing
Siding
Flooring
Ceiling
Finish
Mouldings
Lath
Brick
Lime
Plaster
While Rock Plaster Board 
Nails
Screen Wire 
Builders Hardware 
Dows 
Windows

Frames and Screens 
Made to Order

•Murphy Ironing Boards 
Medicine Cabinets

The Price Is Right 

SANFORD

CASH LUMBER CO.
W. S. PRICE, Mgr.

710 W. First

5-room bungalow, new on 
Highland in the Heights, 
$8,000.00 qomplctely funii.ih- 
cd. Terms.
G-room house on Third St., 
close in, a pick up at $8,500.00. 
Terms.
5-room bungalow on Third in 
a section that is se ta to be 
one of the most select in the 
city. $5,000.00. $1,000.00
down. Terms.

Business Property
We have one of the nicest 
und best paying soda and 
drink stands in town, ideal lo
cation.
Several stores and stock. Fill
ing stations. Other business
es that are now paying.

M. M.

Beautiful
j  Room

B U N (; A L 0  W

only
$1500.00

E. F. L A NE '
REALTOR

Rooms 501-5U2. I’ho/tt* D5 
First National Hunk Building.

SALKS FORCE
STEWART DOUGLAS KING

aubB
rr
R
■a
Krtb
■

ft*u

nomical, (i-*na>i«rHiiiin;in*nH«nnii■■«■■■ ■■*«!■!!!*■■■ n a n a i i in m n

Hall, Pentland &  McCall
Audits- ■ Systems ......Taxes

Miami, Jacksonville, Tampa, Sanford.
317-18 First National Bank Building.

SANFORD, FLORIDA 
S. G. GRAY', Resident Manager

■*** ♦*t ♦;

Let Us Show Von

Clements, Adams 
/  Co.
117 Magnolia Ave.

I i . dere
With approximately. 1,000 boxes o f fruit 
in city limits of a hustling town, all for

$10,000 J ,
t* . ,J, ijt /IF

$2,000.00
Will Handle This

W. V. Wheeler
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Get four Roofs, Windows,
In Shape to Withstand Winter Days

Prepared Roofing

comes in rolls 108 square 
feet. Can be used for 
patching or to cover an en
tire roof. R oof Paint—
Black or Red— Preserves 

. •
all wood and metal paint. 
Call and get our prices.

Replace Broken Windows 
Now

Don’t let cold weather 
catch you without all Win
dows snuggly glazed 
against the co ld .. All 
standard sizes o f glass in 
single and double strength

Ball Hardware Co.

1 #s
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i m r  a t i m w a  « h » i
_ -------- f  •• l u f i r l ,  PlmitaCats red as Second c u m  Matter 

Outober JT, l»l», at tbs "osioffle* 
■*' Saaford. Florida vnder Act of
S i n k  i. H it.

UVD I .  D * A » _ ,_______
IOWAHP m o - . ----- !»■■■«•■

I l l  Maaaella A m i *  ? l» * * J f
liu m T rm rriii*  »tvrr.» ____

O m  Teat—IT.SS sir Mnnim .. II ## 
. fa Civ tiy Cam im . par
» week. lie. Weekly GdiMon »£•* 

par year. _______________
m c i l i i  POTtCRi All obituary 

M leea . cards of thsnks. resolution* 
and notlcaa ol antar:aln-."nt* whore 
•barges are aiada will be charged 
M r at rapalar tdvertlxlng rata*.__
■ n n r n  t u b  a m o c ia t k ii

TV# Asaoelatad Press la exclus
ively entitled to the us* for ra- 

cation o' all new* dUpatch**

A Matter Of Importance
We were surprised the other day to see in a favorite ex

change a long article concerning the capture of Jefferson 
Davis in 1865. The article attempts to prove conclusively 
that President Davis was not caught by Federal troops 
wearing ladies' apparel and carrying a bucket of water on 
nis head, but was attired as usual in his gray Confederate 
uniform.

We can remember as a child reading in our history* books 
about the colorful capture of Jefferson Davis. Mrs. Davis, 
the President’s wife, and her four children had left Rich
mond several days before its final evacuation. Within the 
week she was followed by her husband to Washington. Geor
gia, where the Confederate cabinet was assembled for the 
last time.

Hurrying to get into the trans-Mississippi region where 
he might expect comparative safety, President Davis was

As Brisbane Sees It
Irish from Eskimos?
Miracles Still Seen.
No Communism.
Where Is 'Home?

BY ARTHUR BRISBANEiCopjTtlfTit U 16)

THE BUSY FIRE DEPARTMENT __
’■ Y

n°or“notnotVeriu«‘ «*d- overtaken by Federal cavalry, and the History books say, in tau19' nn‘‘ Bupp‘ , 
i paper and aiao »»• io- the disguise of a wor?,m. Rut this conception of the Presi- Greece. The hawtiff shed herein. AH rfgnre ) > .* ___ , ___  ______  ________• * ____ .  , _____  m nb of some li
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___lltr . to
In thla

m * se*-* DtrfitftPed norem jsii rm «i« | . , ,  -  • . , .
•«t («vubUeationof «j * rial jupaicb-' (font s capture, seems, alter some sixty years, to be erron

eous. The President was not wearing women's clothes.
Says Postmaster-General John H. Reagan of the Confed

eracy, who was a member of the President’s party at the 
time of his capture: "As one of the means of making the 
Confederate cause odious, the foolish and wicked charge was 
made that he (President Davis) was captured in woman’s 
clothes; besides which his portrait, showing him in petticoats, 
was afterwards placarded generally in show cases and pub
lic plnces in the North. He was also pictured as having bags 
of gold on him when captured. This charge is disproven by 
the circumstances attending his capture. The suddenness of 
the unexpected attack of the_enemy allowed no time for a 
change ot clothes. 1 saw him a few minutes after his sur
render, wearing his accustomed suit of Confederate gray."

Upon the same subject and tending to prove the same 
thing, Colonel William P. Johnson declares: "Mr. Davis was 
dressed ns usual. He had on a knit woolen visor, which he 
nlways wore nt night for neuralgia and his cavalry boots. He 
complained of chilliness, saying that someone had taken 
away bis raglan, or spring overcoat, sometimes called a 
waterproof. I had one exactly similar, except in color. I 
went to look for it and either I, or somnne at my instance, 
found it and he wore it afterwards."

So that settles that. President Davis never descended 
to women’s clothes and was wearing his regular uniform 
when captured.

And now that we have disposed o f this problem, let’s turn 
our attention to the completing uf the east side development, 
the finishing of the hotel, the construction of swimming pools 
and tennis courts, the erection of more homes and apart
ment houses, the bulkheading of the lakefront, the building 
of a boulevard around the lake and other matters which per
tain to the present generation and a general preparation for 
the winter season.

u  herein  »r* *l*o r*«*r*wl.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 192.T.

THR IIERALij‘8 PLATFORM 
1 — Deeper w*t«r route to Jackson- 

▼Hie.
instruction of St. Johna-ln- 

diar River canal.
S.—Extension cf white way. 
4c**H itililoii of local amusement*.
~ — Swimming pool, tennla courts, 

«U.
•/— Augmenting of building pro

gram—houses, hotels, apartment 
houses.

t,— Extension of aired paving pro- 
grarn.

Construction o f boulevard 
aroi nd L it* Monroe,

A-—Completion of city bea*illflca- 
tlon program.

t .— Expansion of eehool system 
with provision for Increased fa
cilities, _________

BIBI.R THOUGHT FOR TODAY
LIVE RIGHT TODAY:— Boast 

not thyself of tomorrow; for thou 
knowest not whnt n day may bring 
forth. Proverbs 27:1.

PRAYER:—Thou art from ever
lasting to cverlnsting God, hut wo 
are as the grass that withcreth. 
We come to Theo to live in Thee 
because Thou art our security and 
our hope.

------- o--------
THE NEW YAWKER

Yeah, I hooks a six weeks' tour up 
And I hops across to Europe 

Just to give ’em the once over— 
what I mean;

And I heard some Hchool-marms 
ravin'

Over this, now Stratfonl-Avon, 
But I wasn’t sold at ull on what 

I seen.

Tokc, for instance, Piccadilly,
Old Fifth Ave'noo knocks it silly; 

As for bridges, you just wanna 
make me laugh;

London bridge ain’t got a look-in 
With the Williamsburg or Brook

lyn—
Wait a minute, I ain't even told 

( you half.

Yeah, of coursu I went to Paris 
Where I runs across Bid Harris, 

And we spent a week in tnkin’ in 
the shows;

Some of them was good, by gollies, 
Hut they couldn’t touch the Follies 

Or compare at all with "Abie's 
Irish Rose."

Ever been there? No? Now listen, 
Ain't a thing thnt you been missin’ 

Little old New York's got ’em— 
what I mean;

Nice and Montana both are phony
Whon ' '

A DEEP German professor, Dr. 
Porkory says the Irish are descend
ed from Eskimos. He secs “ in iso
lated parts of Irelnnd and Scotland' 
types of Mongol features, oblique 
eyes, I'.raight black, thick lips.”  

Eskimos have nothing to do 
with that. The Irish descended 
from the Celtic race that once 
spread all over the Balkan Moun- 

nnd supplied genius to 
skimos are rem

nants of some inferior people 
driven off to the cold Northlands 
by a stronger race.

MONGOLIAN TYPES in Ire
land, Scotland, Itnly and else
where are descendant:' o f Mongol
ian slaves, of whom many were 
brought t<* Venice and other Euro
pean cities in the time of Marco 
Polo and since. The Mongol blood 
slicks ami reappears, often, in the 
distressing "Mongolian idiot” of 
the obstetrician.
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A Record To Be Proud Of
An article appearing in the Tampa Times relative to the 

man who has gone into training to prepare himself for a 
forty-eight hour talking ordeal, reminds us of other simple
tons. For a time there were the long distance dancers who 
got on the front pages of the newspapers by dancing several

MIRACLES, SO-CALLED, still 
crop up, hut rather feebly. In n 
little New York church a picture 
of the Madonna and Child is said 
to have appeared miraculously up
on the wall. The church, wisely, 
dki.'ourages any undue excitement 
about it.

IN CONSTANTINOPLE a baby 
has been born with the star and 
cresent, emblem of Mohammed's 
power, stamped on its leg. Pious 
Mussel.nen more inclined to be
lieve in signs and wonders than 
their enlightened Christian broth
ers, are making a great fuss about 
the marked child.

For the average citizen of 1025 
the rndio is u good enough miracle 
and coniulerably more amusing and 
entertaining than its predecessors.
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THE HIGHEST POINT
FLORIDA GROWER

That humorist who described is 150 feet above sea level. Dr. W.

BISHOP MONTGOMERY Brown 
driven from the church by oth
er bishops because of his theories,

Florida us "three hundred miles 
long, thirty miles wide ami three 
feet high" was considerably in er
ror in his specification of nltitude 
if there is any truth in the claims 
being advanced in the current con
troversy over which is the highest 
point in Florida.

DeFimink Springs has for some 
time laid claim to bi>ing “ the high-wound up his speech to the Ameri 

can Negro Labor Congress in Chi- cat incorporated city in the state" have not announced the height o f

H. Cox, owner of Tucker Hill, in 
Hernando county, finally qualifies 
as the l>est story teller thus far 
with the declaration that his hill 
is nioie than 170 feet above sea 
level.

These claims to altitude honors 
nre apt to he subject to much crit
icism will probably result in more 
controversy in the futute. As yet 
the boosters for western Florida

engo with, "Long live common- [ with an altitude of 270 feet above
ism sea level, Clearmont and Dade

<•» w l«l.m  „ f  - « h  ■ i 'f f l S S . r " 1*"-
Now Brnoksvillo comes to the

days until they fainted on the floor.
Then there were those who tried to see how long they a wish, it can't come true. Eve

lI ' t ' « V 5 h0il OUjer. XHWto «> c’ taMinh worl.G ,i,h ,h «
t-toids for going without sleep. One moron has made a i w|B|f jt <joea not nt)p<,a| ,0 jul. Hernando county courthouse stands 

record for driving a car longer than anyone else in the' n,an nature. The rich young m an-! .**. hdl in the center o f town
world without once leaving his seat or stopping the wheels.
Almost as silly are those who try to swim the English Chan
nel or.aail around the.wjrld in twenty foot hoats.

Herr IToraz, the man the Times tells us about, is not 
trying to get into the class with the English communists or 
run for some office against Shapurji Saklatvals. He is not 
preparing to assist local political leaders get the S|. Johns- 
Imlian River hill through the .legislature. The sap is mere
ly trying to beat the present championship, held by a woman 
who succeeded in talking forty-three hours without stopping.

This instance puts us in mind of another long distance
^hon you stuck 'em longside record recently hung up. Luigi D’Ambrogi was radio op- 
No, I wasn't sold nt all on what Vra tor  0,1 the Igna/.io Florin, Italian freighter sunk last week

told to take what he had, give to " h lc h 's ?28 feet above <ca level, 
the poor, "and follow ME" was rhe developers of Hickory Hills, 
much impressed, but ho kept his putsidu of Btookaville, go that one

..................r ts f is W B k W A tr a iS
THE MAINSPRING of humnn a,l£,n?  <-'»|>taIn Edward A. Snlsbury, 

activity is selfishness. That's sad.' developer of the new ugmultur il 
but true. There won't bo any t°wn ° f  Mundon Hill, in Hernando
communism until you change the eounlj, with the assertion that  ̂than hotter acquaint people with 
human race. i R°re i-1* « hill on his property whicn the ridge sections of this state.

But there may be developed ju s -! 
tire ami intelligence that would 1 
work more benevolently than any 
sort of communin.n.

their highest hill. Probably they 
are waiting for the south Florida 
contestants to agree on the highest 
point in the peninsular part of the 
state before they make nny state
ments. Then there is still Polk 
county and Highland county and 
Marion county, ami a few others, 
ns well—all of which have quite a 
few high hills.

Florida is not the flat country 
thnt many people suppose it to be. 
A  Jarifcb part of. its area is hilly. 
The controversy as to which is the 
highest point will result in some 
real good if it does nothing more
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YOU AND YOUR F.imV
The opening of an account with this M  
not limited to one’s age—because we 
you and every member of your family lo| 
an account with us. How money does | 
at compound interest.

4V* Interest Paid on Savings Account

S e m i n o l e  (!|pun(yT)|
S a n f o r d - E l a

STRENGTH -  SERVICE -  PROSREt

I Been.
—  Fred Steelman,

/ (in The New Yorker)
---------------o— - —

Greece and Bulgariu has assur
ed the Lcnguo thnt the fighting 
there is all over. The bombing 
cnnnonu wo hear must he just the 
echo.

The Macon Telegraph laments 
the disappearing fish in Georgia. 
There are several fish here in San
ford, o f one kind or another, which 
we would h© glad to see shipped to 
Georgia.

— ------- o— — — .
If skirts keep on getting less, 

it will soon he id that if a girl 
drops her handkerchief you won't 
know whether shu did or her skirt 
came off.—Tampa Telegraph. Oh, 
yes we will,

--------- o----------
The garter used to he mi essen

tial hut now its been rolled Into 
the discard,—Hanford Herald.

It is yur impression that roiling

m an Atlantic storm. For fifty hours the doomed boat 
floundered in the roughest sea the oldest sailors had seen in 
years. For fifty hours Luigi D'Ambrogi sat by his instru
ment, sent out SOS calls, and remained in constant communi
cation with the President Harding steaming to the assistance 
of the freighter from five hundred miles away.

There is a record to he proud of. For fifty hours con
fined to one small room, sitting in one chair, talking con
tinuously over a radio, assisting in the rescue of twenty-sev
en lives. Men who do things like that never waste time try
ing to establish world’s records in long distance dancing, 
long time talking, or standing on one ear.

THE REAL, feeling of mankind 
U illustrated in a notice issued by 
and old farmer and printed in Sen
ator Capper's Weekly:

"Positively no more baptiz
ing in my pasture. Twice in 
the last two months my gate 
has been left open by Christ
ian people, and I can’ t afford 
to chase cattle all over the 
country just to save a few sin
ners."

YOUNG WOOD’S DOWNFALL
ATLANTA GEORGIAN

WHAT IS u home?
On the Atlantic uido of the Con-

Gamhling for a livelihood never 
pays. Osborne C. Wood, son of 
the admirable Governor o f the Phi
lippines, held four years ago un 
enviable position in the United 
States Army, earned by natural 
talent and intelligence at West 
Point ami later, in the field. But 
he got the gambling fever.

While still a lieutenant in the 
United States Army, he began to 
speculate in stocks by cable. By 
the great uplift of prices on the 
Stock Exchange two years ago, 
after the post-war collapse of 11*20

MY FAVORITE STORIES
By I ItVIN S. COBB

stockings caused the garter dis- „|d-fn ihioned slip 
card.-Clearmont Prc.v |l>ft car llf the f,;,

New passenger boat between 
New York and Miami makes the 
run in forty-three hours. It

For the first time in the his
tory of the State—It was a South
ern state—an electrocution took 
place within the walls of the state 
prison. The Legislature, keeping 
step with the march of progress 
and civilization, had ordered the 
installation of an electric chair 
to take the honored place of the 

niioici under the 
fathers of the com

monwealth.
A negro "trusty" was un unwil-

vory seldom that the fastest train i i
do so well. The II. F. Alexander

ling witness to the first perform 
,H nneo under the new arrangement.

ad detailed him as
Will bo popular With northern vis- } lc|^ r to, l,ht\ . p“ i,> rxfutioncr.
itors this winter. , 1 *’ i*"UU'1 ,fVrth frT  ,ho ,Hh“0 chmnber witii dopihmI eyes anti

The Italian Debt Comml.ston fac0*
has arrived to open negotiations 
for the settlement of the debt owed 
to thu United States. Let's hope 
more progress is made in these 
negotiations than wus made in the 
Frcnch-Anicricnn sessions.

The apple crop o f Washington 
this year will he eight million bar
rels, which means that we'll have 
an apple u day for u few of us 
anyway.
! t * --------- o----------

Tax reduction is coming. Presi- 
dent Coolidge and Secretary Mei- 
lor, have recommended it and the 
house ways and means committee 
has been occupied in collecting 
data on the subject. Just how 
much taxes will be lowered and on 
what articles, no one knows hut 
u general reduction Is assured.—
Ocala Star. Don't count your taxes 
before they are hatched.

King
done. A man may vote front any 
address if he has his shirt und 
collar washed nt that place.

On the other side of the Con
tinent, in Sacramcnta, Judge Glenn 
decides that your legal residence 

< i ii . U the place where you keen your
!he_,*nIS,l.y._dctnila 1,0 |,rwcedc'1 Bible and family album.

Mrs. Gainsley's album and Bible

\jii mu mmmic tsuo oi me l on- , , , ' ,
tlncnt, courts say it is the place Lieutenant Wood made a fortune,
where you have your washing " porte<l to ba as much *H00*-

\ group of Ids fellow convicts 
knotted about him anxious to hear

to elucidate:
“ Well, suzz," he said, with n 

shiver, "they teks an' strops you 
down, hand an’ foot, in a big cheer. 
An' den they clumps some lil’ 
things onto your haid and yo’ 

luigs. An don one of de white 
men he step over to whar they’s a 
little jigger set in de wall an' give 
it a lil’ yank— zz—Ink dat!”

Here he paused and fetched a 
deep breath.

"Whnt ilen? wliut den?" cuntc 
the choegs.

"Nothing* hut ruin—jes* nbiu- 
tute ruin."

WHAT BRICE FASHION?
ASHEVILLE CITIZEN

Among those whom we so quaint j iculous as It is true. It is true 
ly call "the licst people," it is now in Washington. It is true in Ashc- 
the fashion to break the luw. Mrs. vllle.
Muliel Walker Willebrandt says But, having made it "stylish" to 
so, and, being Assistant Attorney break the prohibition law, thetu

fathers and mothers have also
r ! '  -*>'“»*>•'» ' - " B d W E ito break other laws and violute

General of the United States, she 
ought to know whereof she speaks, 
Confronting tho three thousand 
delegates to the National Council 
of Congregational Churchc;* in 
Washington lust week, she declar
ed: “ Until Americans rid them
selves of the idea that serving slid 
drinking liquor is stylish, the pro
hibition law can never be thorough
ly enforced."

Her warning came upon the heels

were found in her Sacramento 
home, not in her I^m Angeles 
house; therefore, Sucrnnfento is 
her home.

What of our great eternal home, 
Heaven, where, so fur as we know, 
no washing is done, no llihiu or 
family allium is kept?

United States, stopping at various 
gambling places in Europe, having 
probably what he called a good 
time, and finally ending in debt, 
He has aguin proved that sudden
ly and easily acquired wealth is 
very hard to keep. The uncertain
ty of his present occupation and 
whereabouts is indicated by the 
fact that Mrs. Osborne C. Wood fil
ed a suit for divorce against him in 
Wilmington, Del., last week, and by 
order of the court the summons 
was issued "by publication” in the 
newspapers, the former Army of
ficer’s present address being un
known to his family.

It must ho added, in justice to 
I its young man, that the tne.e fil
ing nf a divorce suit in Deleware 
does not necessarily imply any 
grave moral dereliction, as then- 
arc many causes for divorce in 
that state. It is very hard for 
nny son of a father as famous as

5: R E A L  E S T A T E LNSll

Make Mon*
in

Sanford
000.

The notoriety of his gambling 
did not reflect any credit upon his 
work in the army, even if he did 
not lose the capacity for honest 
work und deteriorate in character, 
as most gamblers do. He resigned 
from the Army, saying that he
would increase his fortune as a General Leonard Wood to lead a 
speculator. He returned to the sedate and useful life.

KVtCl
FOR OVER 17 YEARS WE HAVE BE 
RENDERING 100 PER CENT SE 

to

OUR CUSTOMERS

A. P. CONNELLY & SONS!

CRIME NEWS
.MIAMI HERALD

Magnolia At Second 
LOANS INVE

GERMANY, LIKE Great Brit- 
nln, seeks to be rid of the domina
tion of American moving pictures.
Berlin, to set an example, e-tub- staff, and probably assumed eoui-

1 ho mayor of M. laul, Minn.. period o f time, crime and scandal 
y. . t l' n ^"r occupied only one-tenth of the

of The I ross of that city. He did space on the front puges. Thi i in 
a pretty good job of it, although spits o f the fact that the country 
the suspicion arises that he had js „uppo8ed to lie in the grin of 
the hearty co-operation of the )t crime wave.

£ * N a n a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a H a H B a M * B * ia a a < > i '

llshcs a "National Film Week,' m 
whi -h only pictures made in Ger
many can he shown.

But the thing won’ t work. The 
United States will dominate in 
moving picture;' as in automobiles,t _ < .. tt_!» _ I 11.

paratively little responsibility for 
the actual work of preparing the 
paper for publication.

One interesting thing that he 
did was to segregate all the crime 
news on one page. His reason

because the United States under- for doing this was, according to
stands too business. The world’s 
markets are for those thut under
stand. ______  I

his own statement, to avoid a 
tendency which he said he had dis
covered in the metropolitan press 
to spread the intimate details of

IT IS said, falsely, that women crime over the front pages. The 
have no sense of humor. Marian I mayor is deluded by the t ame 
Brazer, a Indy accused of passing t notion that many people hold. This

I worth i to the effect thut the news pa-
th,.«omm.nd«.ni,; I t lT .  “Ym M JJ " " "
ion" that is dynamite. liquor, 
when made a law unto itself, us- 
suulls the whole structure of law 
and order. It inflame:' desires and 
makes appetites imperial. When 
people, particularly youni; people, 
take liquor into their mouths, liq
uor too often throws away the key

consider their lios-
of Mr. Coolidgc's statement to the to good conduct, 
same audience that unwillingness Matrons who 
of the people to observe the law 

Two thousand Khriners in San-' w|her‘' ' l'r that laxity exii'.s. I’eo- 
ford attended tho Temple cere-M’l«. Mr* Willebrandt asserted, 
monies as guests o f the B»Pford I , nk *0 * "keeping up with thejl'st' to ilrink it, young men who 
Shrine Club. Now Sanford can I tu have liquor on their nre taught by the matrons that
boost her population. —  Orlando |tables. Society’s lenders" d is-1liquor drinking is the fashion—all

• Sentinel. Bill, there are other
ways in which Sanford Is boost- . - ---------------— —  -------  , - , ,  .. ...... .......... -
ing its population For instance, l0M lIu 110 “ " ‘1 their imitators, U»nion. tnit the stuff with which 
the city's first triplets were burn i V1® climber.*, snobs and newly rich, they work is a de-radation that

Hack
ensack, took with her a young lady 
of sixteen named Alice Ccdariind, 
accused of disregarding social cus
toms. Miss Brszcr’s note, addres
sed to the jailer, wound up, "I-augh 
this o ff."

details of crime and scandal.
Some newspapers, so-called, do 

this. The great majority of news
papers, including ail those which 
have established reputations of any 
value, do not do it. ( ’ rime is a 
legitimate matter of r.ewu, and in 
any enterprising newspaper *is 
given u place, but it must fight 
for first position with many oth-

It the public wants its newspa
per free of crime news, it will have 
to quit committing crimes ami quit 
expressing an intense interest in 
crime. There are not a few peo
ple who believe that publicity ic 
a check upon crime. Others be
lieve that it fosters crime. |*ro- 
hably both are right. Occasion
ally a criminal inclined person is 
spurred by tho account of some 
particular crime into the commis
sion o f one similar. Usually, how
ever, this is not likely to be the 
case. It is certain that if there 
wore never any report:' of crime 
in thu pupers one of the deter- 
rants' would be removed It will 
not do to suppress this type of 
news even though it should bo 
differently handled in some papers.

■
M
■
■

ONLY YESTERDAY wise ones 
called "tho airplane an amusing,

nltnlttu j r .  " ..... ................. , hut dangerous experiment," one —  ___  -
l i  r a  f 1' without cook-1 that would never become practical. I er line* of news. A crime, to be 

tail* anu ti'ghballs, debutantes who j n London, the Vickers F lying I given any prominence, must be of 
urink liquor because it is "sty- M>chine concern took lip a party j superior news interest to the read-

o f fifteen in the air, served u | t-rs. When it is of this type the

Contemporary Comment

R O S E  C O U 1
Six rooms, garage, large lot.
Built with great cure for resident o"i"’r' 
High grade, built-in features anti nu»<l> '| 

lected for comfort and convenience. 
Essentially a worth-while property.

S a n f o r d G r o v e
The reason it is difficult for a 

man to marry his Ideal is because 
she is after her ideal nl.u.— Birm
ingham News.

It is so surprising that Byrd 
soared far above Mapp in the Vir-i

HART NASON, Local M anager 

« 507-8 1st National Hank Bldg.
I N
,l t H i > i a a a a a a ila i,| n a i x l l a a a a i o a a i i i a*

r

X*

luncheon with lobster snlad. and I newspaper hao a right to give i t ) glnia primary.—Ssn Antonio Ex-j 
champagne flew for a whilo a-1 first page space. | press.

Loans m o n e y  a v a i l a b l e
1*1(101......—  • , V‘ Z * H-aueiB ........... lusnniH— an champagne Ilew lor a while a -  _______________  i
;he r i|>ense and drink that stuf because are t)jty making tears o f shame „ ai(lst H fiftv-raile gale came A recent investigation made by
ost- tht*y haY  r“ led that it i* the fash-.andI sdbs sorrow tomorrow’s j own, the champagne in the glas-ja cufbfui observe^, using a number

city'i 
lust week.

se;1 not spilled.
follow suit. That is as lamentable can not give to this fashion the
as it is ridiculous. I(. is as rid-|B<*YinB grace of "style,"

_________ . Being on the right track is cor-
.....   10f the leading newspapers of the rect. Hut if you jus; stop there

Thilt machine, loaded,-weighs I country, disclosed the fact that in vou'il get run over.—Columbia 
000 pounds. j these paper*. «  considerable Record.

tur Loans on Liberal Valuation ^
r»rst whtn in the market far i *

»  i»»°“" A. I*. CONNELLY &  SONS
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C ^ U n ln p , Often

“ Oh, Little Orange Groves 
Don't you cry.

You'll he a subdivision 
B y ' and hy.’*

If you hnve property you wish 
to turn Into cash quick sec us. We 
sell ’em.

OLD KENTUCKY AUCTION 
COMPANY

Room 9 Itock Building 
Over Postal, Orlando, Fla.

Ian  W. KELLEY, SOCIETY EDITOR Residence Telephone 313-J material that you have picked i 
here, there or somewhere else nt 
may not seem quite suitable for 
frock or negligee, mny give ju 
the heeded touch to line a coat < 
cape.

Make the New 
tr Inside Than

WIGHT IS SIGNALLY HONORED ! ^awfrhtei' _______ ______

AT W O M AN ’S "M EET A T  HOLLYWOOD
•»'uu, mey say, has a 
ng—ami so hnve some 
v couts, Then there arc 
cloth of gold, rich vel- 

3,̂  lovely to wear, and 
"  * much talked about 

Is of the season.
' it is that very fre
sco women carrying 

as if it hnd quite 
turned its lining side 
net infrequent occas- 

one of these 
an opportun- 

cont and casually 
—throw it back.

g seems to be 
well liked in the new 

easier to display 
n cape than than of 
■-* ..lways the new 

ornate on the 
on the right. 

rnUi use of metal 
an entire lin- 

up of alternate rows 
metal and velvet ribbon, 

of the coats are lined with 
'..co different colors—a 
around the hem. because 
riitig here inUjh*̂  "ntily 

foil. A colored silk 
with light gray or 
top. An interesting 

coat bus u lower see- 
u-k silk, a soft clear 

• middle and light 
Very attractive 
kuite sensible, 
lea to line coats 

usually o f bright 
de-eription. Then 

nil coats with 
■ irntimes this 

so from 
of making

Daytona; Mrs. W. E. Connors, 
New Smyrna; Mrs. i,ouls K. Mayes 
Pensacola; Mrs. Henry Wight, 
Sanford; Mrs. II. I„ Council, Lake- 
worth and Mrs. .lack Pryor, Haines 
City. t ,

This woman s department o f the 
Florida Society will co-operate w>th 
the educational work that the Hol
lywood Magazine published at Hol
lywood is doing in the interests of 
Florida, according to the announce
ment of J. W. Young, developer of 
Hollywood and founder o f the Flo
rida society of America and found
er o f the Hollywood magazine, 
which has established a women's 
editorial department conducted by- 
Mrs. Roberts Burns Parker which 
will devote itself to the dissemin
ation o f information o f vital inter
est to the women of the United 
States, particularly Florida.

Thin committee according to Mrs. 
Jennings will seek to mnke the 
work o f the woman’s department 
more effective by forming a large 
organization of the women o f Flo
rida, the organization to be based 
on local city organization. Satur
day’s meeting was held at the 
Parkview Hotel.

HOLLYWOOD. Nov. 2.— (Spec
ial to the Sanford Herald)— An or
ganization of the club women o f 
Florida wn:i completed here Sat
urday with the announcement o f“ *----- a - » rru.

---
Tuesday.

The Daughters of Wesley entcr- 
tnined Friday night with a Hal
lowe’en partv at the home of Mr3. 
E. N. Scott with Mrs. R. B. Mon
roe, Miss Lola Evans, Mrs. Collier 
Brown, Mrs. G. W. Spencer, Miss 
Inn Jordan, and Mrs. I B.. Davis 
assisting as hostesses. The lawn 
was beautifully decorated with 
lighted pumpkins, nnd nil the dec
orations breathed the spirit of the 
Hallowe'en season.

Games and contests caused mer
riment throughout the evening. 
The prize for the “ Apple Bobbing" 
contest was a blue bird flower 
bowl. In the "candle blowing" con
test, the prize, a handsome novelty 
candle holder, was won by Mrs. Bandy.

Pumpkins in the Hallowe'en col
ors were given as favors. Refresh
ments of fruit salad were daintily 
served in pumpkins with Nnbiscos 
nnd coffee. ■

there an
fur-lined ___
Small wonder 
quently you i__ 
a coat that look.1 
accidentally t 
out, nnd on not 
ions the owner of 
new coats will find 
ity to open her 
—quite casually ...

The ornate lining 
especially \ “

| enpes, for it is 
the lining of a 
a coat. Almost al 
enpes are more 
wrong side than 
They show claim 
braid. Sometimes 
ing is made 
of wide

Some < _ .. 
silk o f thre 
dark tone r_~ 
a light lini..„ 
show signs of 
comes next, 
beige at the 
navy blue 
tion of JjL .. 
blue through tin- 
gray at the top. 
nnd on the who!

Ill is n French idi 
with silk scarf • 
nnd picturesque 
there arc henvy \v 
kasha linings nnd 
shows embroidery Al 
France comes the idea 
coat lining* quite detachable. You 
wear the coat with no lining on 
warmish days, with the lining when 
the wind blown child. Or you may- 
have two linings, one for warm
er days nnd one for real winter 
weather.

The woman who turns her needle 
to nccount in the making of her 
own clothes may find right here 
an opportunity worth taking. A 
length of attractive and colorful

Society visory committee oi tins ciuo. 
n «t in The purpose of the department 

is to organize the club women of 
jl meet Florida into a vigorous organiza- 
| In her• tion to carry on the social, civic 
at 3:30.and cultural development o f Flor

ida, to assist in public education, 
ague o f 'to suggest conntructlve legislation, 
ill meet the department proposes to coop- 
- \vhit- crate with the Florida Woman’s 

Club and all other Women’s organ
izations in America for the general 
betterment of Florida.

Others on the committee are Mrs.
o f GovernorJohn Martin, wife 

Martin, Tallahassee; Mrs. William 
Jennings Bryan, Coconut Grove; 
Mrs. W. F. Blackman, Orlando; 
Mrs. J. B. O'Hara, West Palm 
Beach; Mrs. Jomph W. Young, 
Hollywood; Katherine P. Tippeti, 
St. Petersburg; Mrs. M. L. Stanley,

The Opening of
Woman s

v Circle 
'Mrs- W. 
, at 3:30

mpa spent
Literature Department under the 
management of Mrs. Richard Max
well. The Club Chorus directed by- 
Mrs. W. S. Leak will give n lovely- 
old Scotch Song.

These business meetings are the 
one monthly occasion which is sup
posed to bring all members o f nil 
(lepartments together, and out of 
town visitors may be invited. A 
social half hour always follows the 
program, and for November the 
hostesses are Mrs. C. C. Woodruff, 
Mrs. Elmer D. Haines, nnd Mrs. 
J. R. MacDonald.

School Expression 
Department to Give 
Program Wednesday
The Expression Department of 

the Sanford High School will pre
sent an excellent program Wed
nesday afternoon, nt the high 
schorl,auditorium at 4 o’clock. The 
public is cordially invited to ut- 
tend. The members as they will 
appear are as follows:

1. Aggravtin’ Mae, Elaine Winn.
2. The Fidgets, Laura Mae 

Brown.
3. Appreciation, Caroline Big

lers.
4. When The Furies Lived Here, 

Louise Culpepper.
5. The Stolen Custard, Helen

Gurley.
6. At Night Time, Kathryn Col

lins. - >
7. Always Saying Don't, Nora

Powell.
8. A Little Boys Trouble, 

Blanche Cunningham.
9. Neighborly Calls, Esther Ben

jamin La Verne Lofton.
10. The Earlier Riser, Jane Kee- 

iey.
11. Only A Dad, Margaret Cow

an.
12. Jimsella, Alice Corpening.
13. To The Humble, Evelyn

Wheeler.
14. "Jane From 17” , Lillian

Thornley.
15. An Old Sweetheart of Mine, 

Vera Dickerson.
10. \V|icn,Dqy>- Chillen in Dei

II. N. Sayer of Dayt 
the week end in Sanford

Rollin Bead returned 
ford Saturday after an 
trip.

Horton Mabry of the I 
o f Florida spent the we 
Sanford.

spent

im-ersity 
k end in

Braiu-h Florida Rco Company 

208 W. 1st Street
John M. Kelley left thi 

ing for New York after 
days in Sanford.

This beige kasha coat has brown 
velvet lining with nppliqucd de
signs of red cloth. Ill the half 
circle is shown the lining of an 
evening wrap consisting of hands 
of chiffon velvet brocade alternat
ing with bands of metallic cloth.

The month of November will be 
an especially interesting club 
month, including the Annual Stu
dio Tea nnd Art Exhibit of the Lit
erature Department, a Scotch pro-

31 conduct 
iVoman’i Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Chase 

Winter Haven spent Sum!: Phone (517
A L L E N  A N D  B R E N T
tt.fnti- A nr I Inn Snlr*. I.vl I's Sell Your l*n

AT AUCTION K. A. WILLIAMS, Mgr. 
PAUL W. McKEE, President

H. A. Workman of Newberry, u 
111., spent the week end in Sanford ■ 
enroutc to southern Florida. ■

Mrs. Ida Ringling o f Gainesville 
spent Saturday in Sanford at thy 
guest of relatives"'

■ tm a B iia iB n a n ia u zon a a iia a  u o BaBatxzmaaaaBoaiaart^uaaaaiBaaBUKK^a'tiBnHa ■■■■■■ RannaaKnHaHaBHHHBHRaHHHRaaaaaaia^

Mrs. J. C. Gibbs, the efficient 
club parliamentarian, will return 
to Sanford on Thursday of this 
week, ufter n most interesting 
summer in her old home state of 
Indiana. During October Mrs. 
Gibbs attended the annual meeting 
of the Indiana State Federation.

!>. Van Compson nnd It. V. 
Crawford t»f Atlanta are spending 
soaiv time in Sanford on business.

Herbert Messer, who is attend
ing the Univerii’ ty o f Florida, spent 
the week end with his parents in 
Sanford.

This Week At The 
Woman’s Club

On Tuesday morning at 9:30 
o’clock the Board of Managers 
will hold its monthly meeting. 
Members having names to present 
are supposed to have placed them 
in the hands o f the Membership 
Committee prior to this time, but 
those coming from other Federated 
Clubs may still be presented at any 
time before the actual convening 
of the Board of Managers.

ll Tl’c November business meeting 
‘ I the club, to which all members 
''Utmost cordially invited, will be 
‘ (tilled to order at 3 o’clock Wed- 
‘ joeday afternoon. The delegates 
1‘Ito the state convention o f  thu 
fiEofula Federation will be elected 
Ut this time, and reports will be 
‘received from two statewide events 
|fhe Beautification Conference at 
IWinter Haven nnd the Federation 
I Board meeting in Fort Lauderdale, j 

The brief business session will 
precede the presentation o f Chris-j 
•opher Moriey’s Charming one-1

Sam Byrd spent the week end {J 
with his parent.' He is attending ■ 
the University of Florida at Gain
esville.

■ I, ' ■
Atty. W. K. Bracken returned J 

yesterday to his home in Illinois. ■ 
lie  has been looking over some ■

Mrs. W. M. Scott and Mrs. Hen
ry Wight attended the Florida Fed
eration Board moeting in Fort 
Lauderdale last week.

If. M. Rumlcy and L  A. May 
were fishing last week in Lake 
Homestead. They report some fine 
catches, one bns:i weighing eight

W. A. Dicu i and J. II. Davis of 
Clinton, S. ( ’. spent the week end 
in Sanford while enroutc to points 
In southern Florida.

Again these lovely 
frocks and coals ar
rive in glorious array. 
Each one made o f  or 
lined with the genuine 
Uorticelli Silks. To he 
seen only at this store.

W. G. Wright of Oshkosh, Wis. 
spent the week end in Sanford. He 
expressed himojlf as being much 
impressed with the city and con
sidering a return here to locate. CARD OF THANKS

To friends for kindness 
flowers during illness 
death of wife and mother 

A. li. LOVE JOY. Sr. 
AND FAMILY

Individuality
Hy

JANICE

(» new beautiful silk 
dresses from  ‘ Irene 
Castle. Made o f  Cor- 
ticelli Silk. All priced

I ' 1 -me cor- 
*» Rood

umviHtujr,
convenient

“ •""■s cal- 
fbore.l the 
where the 
tht jar m 

kept. 
l‘ r a waste 
(V'Kh amab 

Purpose

AT iT 
l  *n<! Loan 
„ lt m «ea-

; *°me five
£**»• Have 

han- 
10>Haml dol-

‘ Sjv, Alice, I’ve been reading i h e s c  l it t le  ‘ Sn o w d r if t  j ! s. 

Why don’t you try it?”
“ I have. That cake you complimented me on last ui .̂u 

was made with it."

EACHPortrait of Irene Castle by Nickul Schnttenstein
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OKIES R AISE  
WESTERN RATING
llli

G range B lazes M eteoric Path  
A cross E astern H orizon A s  
Illini Shatters P enn’s H o p e s

is, Michigan and Notre 
Dame Upheld Honors of the 
Mid-West by Turning Hack
Penn.GcorgiaTcchAndNavy

- *

CHICAGO. Nov. 2r—(JP)—The 
Middle West Is celebrating the in- 
tcrMCtionnl triumphs of three of 
its greatest football teams. “ Red'1 
Grange gave the East one of the 
greatest exhibition of his career 
wh#n-Illinois humbled Fchnsylvnn- 
ia, 24 to 2, and Michigan tore the 
N avy 'to pieces for the remarkable 
score >t 51 to 0.

Notre Dame rounded out the day 
with a 12 to 0 victory over Geor
gia Tech.

In the mud of Franklin Field, 
Grange carried the linil <12 times 
for runs up to 65 yards and scored 
three of Illinois’ four*touchdowns, 
paying the way for the fourth. 
Beaten three times tnis season the 
Jllini seemed inspired by this su
perb play o f their gront captain 
and gave him the best interference 
sinca the Michigan game rtf 1921.

The Wolverines showed as great 
a surprise In* overwhelming the 
Navy. They even grabbed the 
ball, ns it was about to meet the 
Navy punter's toe, for a touch
down. Iienny Friedman, the Wai
ter Johnson of tha Michigan team, 
in throwing forwnrd pnsses, ran 
his string of consecutive goal kicks 
from 11 to 16 before his leg got 
tired and he missed two.

The annual Wisconsin-^Iinnesotn 
contest ended in n tie for tho third 
consecutive year when tho Badgers 
opened a despernto rush in the last 
period to even tho scoro 12 to 12. 
ft was the first Big Ten gifme of 
the season for Minnesota.

“ Five Yards" McCarthy earned 
the only score of the Chicago-Pur
due. gnmo by line bucks which net
ted up to 20 yards hut except in 
tho second period, Purdue held the 
Stnggmen on even terms or out
played them but lackrd tho drive to 
overcome the Chicago defense.

Tho Indinna-Northwestorn gnmo 
was full of closing thrills with the 
IIHosiers apparently winning a tie 
by their long march down the field 
under tho leadership of Salmi, only 
i to have Lewis kick a 25 yard 
field goal, for Northwestern’s 17 
to 14 victory in the closing min
ute, .

Iowa defeated Wabash 27 t o '7, 
largely with reserves.

Ohio State, however, had to use 
first at ring; men ulmost to the final 
whistle to assure a 17 to (I victory 
over Wooster.

*% -1_____________________

State Educators To 
Start Survey Work 

In Gadsden County
TA'LI.AIIASSEeT Nov. 2.-GP)

H. M. Evans and Miss Nettie Itrag- 
duq, eta to elementary and ruitil 
nchool fliipcrvhors, respectively, 
left the educational department 
hore for Quincy, to attend n tench- 
o m  meeting, preliminary to be
ginning the gathering o f data for 
nti educational survey of Gads- 
don county.

,Thu survey will be similar to 
that taken in Marion county some 
tiaio ago, but will bo on a more 
extensive scale, it was stated by 
Mr. hfvnpi. It will consist not only 
o f  , statistic!! on the educational 
wprk now being done in Gndseden 
but will bo freely Illustrated with 
both photographic' and possibly 
screen pictures it was stated.

. * l .!-<  .- .I: i . ... .

Man Recovers $200 
Stolen By Gypsies

MOBILE, Ala., Nov. 2.— OP)— 
Two hundred dollars in currency, 
stolen from II. R. Wflfttn, head of 
a stevedoring company Saturday 
night was returned to him Sunday 
after being recovered from nine 
gypsies, who were held in the po
lice station for questioning after 
the robbery. The gypsies were re
leased from custody after recovery 
o f .the money.

Wilson told the police the gyp- 
tiifa approached him as he was pay
ing off his men on the water front, 
nod begged him to let them tell 
his foVtune. lie said there were 
nine.automobile loads of them, all 
well dressed.

. NEW YORK. Nov. 2.— f/P )-A ny 
hesitation they mny have had in 
placing the laurel wrenth upon the 
sorrel-thatched head of Red 
Grange or nny skepticism as to tho 
greatness of this artful dodger of 
the gridiron has vanished in the 
wake of the, meteroric swath he 
cut through the mud of Franklin 
Field, where he led the Illinois at
tack that crushed Pennsylvania 
and shattered nny national chnm-, 
pionship hopes entertained by the 
red and blue.

Grange, averaging more than a 
first down—about eleven yards— 
for every one of the thirty two 
times he handled the ball, fully 
lived up to the most extravagant 
claims made for him and estab
lished beyond question his place 
among the greatest football play
ers o f nil time. Seasoned critics, 
veterans who hnd seen in their 
prime such stars ns Willie Heston, 
Jim Thorpe, Ned Mahan, Ted Coy, 
Charley Barret, George Gipp and 
Eddie Knw, were a unit in pro
claiming Grange the ,  greatest 
ground gainer, tho most elusive 
runner o f  them all.

Grnngo Overcomes Obstacles 
The circumstances o f Grange's 

achievements made then loom all 
the greater, for he triumphed over 
olmtnelcs at every turn. Ilefort! 
the most critical eyes he ever lias 
faced, he slashed forward on a 
boggy field that was expected to 
slow him up and ripped to pieces 
it defense that was regarded as the 
strongest in the east, one that had 
been especially drilled to check his 
charges.

Grange had remarkable support, 
too. In fact, the nil around bril
liancy o f tile Illinois team outplay
ing Pennsy at every turn, was al
most ns amazing to eastern critics 
ns Red himself, for ns the Illini 
played Saturday, it was difficult 
to understand how they had been 
beaten three straight times in the 
middlcwcat. Grange’s marvelous 
work was the overshadowing fea
ture of a day of strife, unprece
dented so far this season for its 
startling upsets in tin- cast, where 
tlie smoko of battle cleared from 
scenes that scrambled title hopes 
in ruthless fashion and forced an 
entire realignment of calculations.

Many (IpseIs.
Pena's defeat, her first! after five 

straight victories ami after succes-

Football Results j
Vanderbilt 7; Mississippi 0.
V. P- I- 6 ; South Carolina 0. 
Franklin <5* Mnrshail 7; Haver-

ford 6-
North Curolinn 10; Maryland 0. 
Harvard 14; WilBam and Mnrv

sive triumphs over Brown, ^alc 
and Chicago, was no more sensa
tional than Y’ ale’a smashing defeat 
of the unbeaten Army, which had 
conquered Notre Dame. Another 
previously unbeaten eastern array 
fell a victim to bloodthirsty Wolv
erines in the West, where .Michigan 
mopped up the Navy by the stag
gering margin of 64-0 and helped 
square a few intersectionnl ac
counts.

These were the most astonishing 
developments of the conflict that 
left only three undefeated or un
tied elevens in the top flight of 
the eastern list. Two of these, 
Dartmouth and Syracuse, had all 
they could do to take the measures 
of Brown and Pennsylvania State 
respectively, where they had been 
overwhelming favorites before
hand, while Cornell, though seeing 
its gonl line crossed for the first 
time, demonstrated far more su
periority over Columbia than the 
score of 17-14 indicated.

Hard Games Coming.
Another elimination is in pros

pect for this situation, for Cornell 
and Dartmouth meet liext Satur
day at Hanover in n tussle •which, 
so far ns championship claims are 
concerned, will eclipse the first of 
the "big three" title contests be- 
twe#i Harvard and Princeton at 
Palmer Stadium. Pointing for this 
traditional game, both the Crimson 
and Tiger .Saturday displayed fur
ther weakness against, William 
and Mary and .Swnrthiuore, Both, 
scored on and hard pressed to win, 
scant prospect of measuring up to 
npproach the seuson’s climax with 
the standard of Yale, which has 
cleaned tip against these old rivals 
for two years in a row and now 
seems headed for a comeback that 
tuny force the Blue back into 
championship consideration despite 
a narrow defeat by Penn.

Syracuse now boasts the only 
uncrossed goal line in the east, for 
Cornell, Uuckncll and New York 
University, all passed from this 
category in Saturday's fruy*. 
Hucknoll and New York Univer
sity went down before the attack
ing power o f Holy Cross nnd Ford- 
hnm, the latter two outfits at the! 
same time maintaining their un- i S 
defeated records, along with Wash- *  
ington apd Jefferson, Penn Mili- 5  
tary College, which added Rutgers ■ 
to its victims, and Boston College.

Princeton 19; Swarthmoro 7. 
Allegheny 6 ; Wayncsburg 0. 
Notre Dame l.’i; Georgia Tech 0.
Michigan 54; Nnvy 0.
Syracuse 7; Penn State 0.
Ohio State 17; Wooster 0. 
LnFayette 20; St. Bonaventuro C. 

Bates 7; Buwdoin. 6.
Maine 27; Colby 0.
St. Lawrence 6; Hobart 0. 
Georgetown 37; King College 0. 
Illinois 21; Pennsylvania 2.
West Virginia 21; Washington 

and I.ee 0.
Pitt 31; Johns Hopkins 0, 
Fordham 26; New York Univer

sity 6.
Cornell 17; Columbia 14.
Tulane 13; Auburn 0.
Navy Plebcs 10; Georgetown 

Freshmen 7.
Chicago 0; Purdue 0.
Duke University 10; University 

of Richmond Q.
Holy Cross 23; Bucknell 7.
Yale 28; Array 7.
Oklahoma 0; Nebraska 12/ 

Clarkson 6; R. T. I. 0.
Minnesota 12; Wisconsin 12. 
Westminster 0; Grove City 13. 
Rutgers 12; Pennsylvania Mili

tary 13.
Worcester Tech 26; Rhode Is- 

iard State 18.
Boston College 51; Providence 0. 
Connecticut Aggies 19; Manhat

tan 0.
.Washington and., Jefferson 20; 

Bethany it.
Missouri 23: Ames 8.
Davidson 9; North - Carolina 

fitnti- 0.
Citadel 16; Mercer 0.
New Hampshire 9; Tufts 6. 
Colgate 14; Michigan State 0.

7; Kansas 0.
Northwestern 17; Indinnn 14.
Amherst 27; .Massachusetts Ag

gies 0.
Florida 61; Rollins 0.
Pensacola Nnvnl^Air Station 7,

Auburn Frcshnten 0.
Alabama 0; Mississippi A. & M.

0.
Dickinson 13; Albright 0. 
Western Reserve 19; Heidelberg 

7.
Detroit 14; John Carroll 6. 
Mount Union 32; Cose 0.
Baldwin Wnllncc 8; Akron 0. 
Dennison 6; Miami 0. 

rltiram 12; tterbein 12.
Ohio Wesleyan 28; Wlttrnberg

12.
Roanoke 13; Lenoir 0.
Catawba College 6; Rutherford 

College 0.
Tennessee 12; Georgia 7.
Loyola 0; Oglethorpe 13, 
Catholic University fl; Quantico 

Marine 13.
Ursinus 0; Gettysburg 27.
Iowa 28; Wabash 7.
University of Dayton 23; Uni

versity o f Cincinnati 0.
Kenyon 0; Xaviers 6.

'  Ohio Northern 6 ; Ohio Universi
ty 0.

Lombar 13; Loyola (Chicago) 7. 
Marquette 28; Creighton 0. 
Carroll 20; Northwestern Col

lege 0.
Northland 7; Marquette Normal

0. ,
St. Andrews 14; Tennessee Doc

tors 0.
Kentucky 16; Centre 0. 
Southwestern 6 ; Milisnpa 0. 
Arkansas 12; Louisiana State 0. 
V. M. I. 33; Lynchburg College

0.
Grinned 28; Oklahoma Aggies 0. 
Boston University 0; Spring- 

field College 20.
Williams 6; Union 6.
Gustavus Adolphus 9; St. Olaf

6.
* North Dnkota 10; North Dnkota 
Aggies 19.

Moorehcad State Teachers 0; 
Wahpeton (N.D.) Science 0. 

Cornell College 7; Kno;; 6.
Depre Wis. Academy 6 ; Dcpau

10.
Beloit 0; Coe 7.
Oshkosh 6 ; Kalamazoo 7. 
Morningside 19; Des Moines y, 
Columbia 7; Valparaiso 6.
St. Ambrose 35; Wisconsin 

School o f Mines 0.
St. Noberts 10; St. Paul 7. 
Carlcton 7; McAlester 6. 
Hamline 0 ; Lawrence 15. 
Monmouth College 13; Illinois 

College 0.
Bradley 24; Augustnna 6. 
Illinois State Normal 6; Char

leston Normal 7.
Kolia Miners 14; St. Louis Uni

versity 7.
Vermont 3; Norwich 0.
George Washington 27; Wush-

inMSssCI°niCtitutt o f Technology 
66; Lowell Textile 0.

Trinity 6; Wesleyan 0.
Rice lt*r Southwestern 0.
Fort Benning Infantry 27;-Notre 

Dome Reserves 6.
Orlando 15; Leesburg 6.

countycotvrv.IV HI m it  o r  t iik  
ji nail, iKiiiSOl.i*. 
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ED1VAHP “vvrNSLOW MITCI1KLU
111 ire t«* rmlllor*

To all ('red I tors, Legatee*. **•*■ 
trlbutccs and all Persons having 
Claims or D. mantis against said Ha*
1,1 Von. ami each of you. are hrp hy 
notified ami roqulred to present any 
claims ami demand* which you, or 
cither of you. may have against the 
estate « f Kdwarrl Winslow Mitchell 
deceased, lat>- of Seminole County, 
Florida, to the undersigned Administrator* uf said estate, within one 
year from the data hereof.Dated Sente inker tilth. A. 1). 13- j. 

FJIANCKH L. MITCHELL 
LAWUKNi’B C. MITCHELL 

Administrators.
Sept: li-2I-2S-Oct: 5-12-15-2G. Nov: 2-3.

Try Smith's Barber 
Shop for good barber 
work. Ladies welcome. 
Next to Valdez.

SAVP.

itS |

Candled In’
The Child “cradled in lunar* J
habits Hint will lead to ruin ^

On the other hand, thc ,w j 
thrift will develop with |:j. 
o f success.

Open a hank account f.,r a,, 
until he is old enough to um W  
pennies and nickel.?.

F IR S T  NATIONjJ
*.1MU1U),|

< ill

Boys, its here! Thebe* 
son in years and we are 
everything you’ll needj
Shotguns, Rifles, SI

FOR ALL KINDS(M
See Us Today I

H i l l  H a r d w a r e
PHONE 53

Good

Alabama In Lead For Southern Grid 
Honors With 3 Other Teams Trailing i

The famous Yonge Street, To
ronto, originated in 1793 us a road 
from Luke Simcoe that fur-traders 
from the North need not pant 
through Detroit when the latter 
place was taken over by the Unit
ed States.

NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 2.— (/P)
— The Crimson banner of Alabama 
was flying front the top of the 
South, rn conference standard to
day as a narrow but effective vic
tory of the title Saturday over the 
Mississippi Aggies. The 6-0 suc
cess gave Alabama, already boast
ing a championship, four victories 
without a defeat in the conference. 
The showing of the champions was 
not impressive, the six points scor
ed against tho Aggies being far 
short of the expectations of their 
supporters.

North Carolina, Tulane und Vir
ginia were bracketed in second 
place with three victories each, the 
Tar Heels winning a place with a 
16 to 0 defeat o f Maryland while 
the Greenbacks were stopping Au
burn 13 to 0. The Cavaliers were 
not engaged.

Wasiiington and Lee, the fifth 
undefeated team in the conference 
had no chance to improve its stand
ing, the Generals spending the day 
losing 21 to (l, to West Virginia, 
an alien foe.

Georgia Tech remained with a 
standing o f two games won and 
one lost, the Jackets losing to No
tre Itnme, 13 to IL Conch Alexan
der tried Itocknc’s tactics in start 
ing a second string team but hail 
no "four horsemen" available as 
reinforcements.

Standing out ns nn upset of mo
ment in Saturday's results was the 
defeat of Georgia by Tennessee. 
The Bulldogs, losing to the Volun
teers, 12 to 7, were plunged into 
the second division of the confer
ence.

Both Mississippi members were 
glorious in defeat. While the Ag
gie. we*** h.'Ming Mat'omn to a
scant nix points, Ole Mias forced 

Yanitefbnt to tie nn'.inficit with a 
7 to 0 victory'.

V. I*. I. won by a touchdown 
from South Carolina, the score be
ing six to nothing. * This contest 
had been regarded as anybody’s 
game. * *  " w f t a c i

tw o conference members lost to

Southern teams not in their organ
ization. Nortlx Carolina State was 
stopped by Davidson* 9 to 0. and 
Louisiana State lost to the Univer
sity of Arkansas, 12 to U. Ken
tucky, however, wiped out it erics 
of defeats from Centre by downing 
the Colonels 16 to 0. i

Rollins was aide to offer no se
rious opposition to Florida, the Al
ligators winning, 01 to it,

V. M. I. raced away from Lynch- 
urg, 33 to 0, nnd Sewanee scored 
a 28 to i) victory over Chattanooga.

RECEIPTS ARE LARGE 
PARIS, Nov. 2.—(/P)— l’atrims 

of the "Seventh Art"—an the
French call the cinema—contribut
ed one-third of the entire amount 
•“pent in 1924 by the theater-going 
public of Paris to the movies. The 
box office in the 190 and more 
cinema houses in the capital and 
suburbs last year took in 100,500,- 
900 francs.

Used Car Bargains
One 1925 Buick Coupe. Run very little.7
One, 1922 Buick Touring1, in good condi-

■ lion. Good rubber.
■
2 One, 192*1 Essex Coach, 4 cylinder,
5 paint, new upholstering. Good ru
5 One, Oldsmobiie,4-cylinder. A -l condition

Two, 1923 (91) Overlands. A-lconditidh.
One, 1925 Dodge Sedan—like new.
One, 1924 Ford Coupe, in good condition.
All the above cars in first class condition. 

Terms Can Be Arranged.

• n

new 
libber.

Dr. Hunting, father of thc* recent 
discovered of imultn, was baptized 
in the Canadian Wilderness by 
the Rev. Fcntherstone Lake Osier, 
father yf the famous Dr. William 
Osier.

F. M. Motor Co.
Cor. I ’ark and Commercial 

PHONE 58
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Announces Two Fast Daylight All-Steel Pullman 
Dining Car Trams to Chicago anti St. Louis

Effective N o v e m b e r 19*>5

1*
I

It takes long-time money and lots of it, to buu( 
cities. A city-wide co-operative spirit is also ne

WE HAVE BOTH

We are making loans on homes, improved busine 
erty and apartment houses at 7C interest.

Lets Talk Over Your P r o g r a m

J .  H .  J a c k s o n
Heprcsciitint' Jefferson Standard Life Insurance Co. and iHe ^ 

Kajfc Co.. Assets over twenty-five millions.

V
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Thrre tutu un I’ nrU A»r., ».'lu<m.mi nml fXIOO.llO.
Knur ruum houor, Ewltli* unrnar anil Inn lot* fltMIU.OU. 
Two -lota IZSitlW ftuiHMM rnrh. ,  •'
Two tula nrnr llrpul (tir STmitMin. Ilnmaln.
T n i i  Io ta  on I 'a r k  1S3»I2U fil20U.no. T n k *  u lo o k . 

T n o jo t a  on Snufortl At**. On** •lium .llll, o l l i r r  fUOOO.UO, 

M r ,  lo t un K in* A v r , •  20*01.00. You rn n ’ t ttcn l I t .  X  

K lv p  lo t*  In  f r o n t  o f l l u l r l  T u r r e t  l.n k c , JR ,

T*at> la ta  In  M n y fn lr . T h r  « n lr  t«*n n tn lln b ira  f ' f  
l i t  !»< • la  f i l l * . U n t i l ,  fo r  427.uou.no. *  *1

r h i i l r . -  I t .  I t .  f r n n ta s r  a t 49MM1 per foot.
l-U

A lr r  lu ta  on O nk A a r, r o l l  nml » r ,  ll^em ,
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It ll'a bu.lnr.a |ir»i>rrtr I hoar that.
I l u t r  on n 1*0 ) r n r  Irn a r— <*«»') hr t irn l.
I f  you  n r r  n n lr a u a r r  l l  »*I I I  l>a> >■■<* *„  l u t r . i l g p l r .
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The Floridan”
Club, Observation. Compartment nnd Com
part meat 1). It. Cars, Through Sleeper fur 

Kansas City
2:30 am I.v. Sanford Ar.
9:90 am I.v. Jacksonville Ar.
2:39 am Ar. Albany (e l)  Lv.
1:19 pm Ar. Columbun(ei) Lv. Lv

The Dixie Limited”
(Hi-mat ion Compartment

Cats

10:09 pm Ar. 
8:05 pm Ar. 

11:15 am Ar. 
9:30 aut Ar. 
1:20 pm. Ar.

Birmingham 
Cairo 

Ht. Iziuis 
Kansas City 

Chicago

Lv.
Lv,
Lv.
Lv.

2:30y ."a am 2:30 am Lv,
COACH SERVICE 

Sanford Ar.n . -»U
rt pm 8:30 am. Lv. Jacksonville Ar.•k.-o pm
11:00a m 2:00 pm Ar. Albany (ct) Lv.1:05 pm Ar. Macon (ct) Lv.o iuu am 7:0(1 pm Ar. Atlanta Lv.8:90
1:05
8:15

12:25

pm 11:00 pm Ar. Chattanooga Lv.pm 8.05 am Ar. Evunaviite Lv.am 1:40 pm Ar. St. Louis I.V.pm l:l» pm Ar. Chicago, Lv.

Drawing Room

2:30 am 
8:10 pm 
3:10 pm 

11:05 am 
8:20 ant 
1:25 am 
7:35 pm

W. J. THIGPEN
The Puleitoa-Brumley Building. I Rhone 517

Tickets, reservations, information from local ticket agents or
#

’ .  ̂ W. D. STARK I). I*. A . 138 \V. Hay St., Jacksonville Fla. j *
1‘ hone 5-00*17 and 5-0-167.

Atlantic Coast Line
THE STANDARD RAILROAD OF THE SOUTH

a
a
aa
a

■
a

a
a

■
a
a
M

aa■
a■■a■■■■■■a■
■■■■
n■
■■■■■■■
K

Big Auction Lot
APOPKA, FLORIDA

Thursday, November 5, I P* 
“NEW ENGLAND HEIGHTS”

75------CHOICE BUSINESS AND RESIDENT1A1
Lots on Dixie Highway, W est—Just Outside *
...... City Limits
-Will Give Away, Without Obligation to Buy or

N EW  MODEL 1926 FORD TOURING CM
„ „ „  Fitted With Balloon Tires
MtEE IUISS SERVICE FROM OCR OFFICE— .

All lots hit,rh nnd dry, on Dixie Highway—3 nlim K> * n, 
lots. On one lot is a modern six-room residence. 

tlic.se lots are covered with full bearing orange and grape'rU1
VOI U OPPORTUNITY TO BUY LOTS AT YOUR ° WN _

You Know Us By Now ’
Our Motto: _  ,

“ You
o u r  m a in * . . rrkni’a

Make the Price— We Make ih c  D eed— that
TERMS EXTREMELY L *  ,

H■
“ WE SELL ’EM

„  „ , Old Kentucky Auction uo.
:  S 11 'fork nidB. (Over

ORLANDO, FLORID*
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3— A u to s , R en t

AUTOS FOB IIIRB 
K A G I£ AUTO SERVICE D*y 

or night. Meet* *11 train*. Bag- 
f*g e  tran»f*r. J^hone B61_«nd_M-W

_ fUn- 
*rtlon.

[uij
ii* <,f

•hor-
rul«»

ind  ̂
Kit yo“ 
fid. 10

b« tb*lr 
r*«jh ir If 
out onfl h»* *r| CO o'l 

ual*tl

IlcUnt

m

r e e l  a  s o n s
_ You Drive It. . 

W. Myrtle and 2nd St. at

5— Autos, Sole
c o n n  u*Kn c a r *

1024 Dodge Touring.
1923 Dodge, Graham 1 Vt ton True* 
1923 Dodge Coupe
1921 Dodge ft  ton Screens
1922 Dodge Roadster
1923 Dodge Touring

I. W . Phillips’ Sons
T erm s T o  Soma Tropic 

Phone Oak and 2nd St

20— For Sale miscellaneous
GROCERY STOCK and fixtures.

Wunt to sell nt once. Location 
Stumons corner, best stand on 
Sanford Avenue. See K. II. Clem- 
enta or J. M. Sturmon. Bargain.

12—Advtg. Mediums
IHh MORNING JOURNAL ia the

accepted want nd medium Id 
Daytona (Ha.) One cent a word 
nn insertion. Minimum 25c.

FOR SALK: 5 beautiful pointer 
pupa from extra good stock. R. 

G. Carr, phone 7DO.

-Hale, Heal Estate

FOR SAI.F.: Ono second hand 
Scrlpps F-4 motor, good condi

tion; ono 38 ft. cabin cruiser, pow- 
'erod with Scripps E-4, 70 H. P. mn- 
jtor. Boat nnd motor in fine con- 
'dition. Two second-hnnd flat bot
tom fishing One Evinrudo
outboard motor. Wise Boat Works, 
Mt. Dora, Fla. *_________

J. E. SPURI.1NG, sirj-divisiun 
specialist. Subdivision to Or
lando, Florida, and F l o r a  
Heights, Florida on Dixie High
way.

FOR SAI.F.: 120 feet east front
age by 200 feet deep on San

ford Ave. $2,500, Terms, Address 
P, O, Box 35 2 . _____
W ELL LOCATED LOlTFranklin

Terraco Ronj Court lot, North ....... .
Grand Ave., 70x15-1. Address San-1 results, 
ford Herald Box G35.

****', I^F.SULTS advertise in 
l  tW  . LAUDERDALE 

AHA NK\\S—it covers Brow
ard County thoroughly which is 
one of the most rapidly growing 
sections on the Florida Coast. 
Sample copy and rate card upon 
reauest.
lAMI’A MuRNING TRIBUNE— 

Send in your subscription to the 
I riuune or hand it to your local 
■ienler ho you can read Florida’s 
greatest newspaper. One year, 
$8.1)0, ij months, yd 00, three mouths 
$-.00. If yon desire $l,uu0 inaur- 
uii"' policy add /ue io your order.

| GAS HEATERS |
The ddeal heal for Florida winters. 

All, SI) les 
Medium Priced

Ball Hardware
Phone 8

22—Sale, Furnituc

7— Business Service
LANEY’S DRUG STORE — Pre

scriptions, Drugs, Sod**. W* 
are as near you «■ your phone. 
Call 103.

We carry a full line.
Our price* aro right. Cn>,h or 
terms. We want your business 

Sanford Stove & Furniture Co. 
321 E. First St.

21.—Lost, Found

A LITTLE TV A NT AD IN The 
HERALD will bring you in big 

Advertise those old ar
ticles you have stored away and 
have no use for. A little thirty- 
c‘ ‘:'t ad may bring you severul 
dollars. Phone 118 nnd a repre
sentative will call and sec you.
MORGANTOWN, W. VA., people 

are interested in Florida. Each 
of them through a classified ad 
in the Morgantown l’UST. Six 
cents a word for six consecutive 
issues.

SANFORD ELECTRIC ( ’O. 
Successors to Gillon & Platt 

Jlfl Magnolia. Everything elec
trical. Phone 422. Electragith 
Radio.

hi
p, Stores

WIGHTS—Three stations. Mag
nolia and Second. First and Elm, 
Sanford Avenue and 10th Street. 
Expert service.

LOST: Hu sinesu books. Put in an -,.,.,, ,,
other car by mistake. Will finder, , ^<n.,) LEDGER —

please return to Irene Brandt, or . 1 ads have the largest
Phone 423-W. circulation in Southwestern Geor-

Ratc 8c (8-word line) line.
LOST: Bu nch of keys in leather 

case. Tagged W. E. Hawkins, 
Jersey City. Finder return to W. 
E. Hawkins, Valdez Hotel. Reward.

2.r>—Opticians, Jewelers

WIGHT PRINT SHOP— Printing 
Engraving. Embossing. See «» 

first. Wo do it. Phone 417-W 
R. R. Ave.-Commerclal S t

H. C. VIELE, Jeweler. Watch, 
jewelery and clock repairing and 

engraving. tjuiek service. 118 Mag
nolia Avenue. Phone 442.

28— Plant, Seeds, Trees

pa.

TO REACH BUYERS or sellers of 
Florida real estate advertise in 

the St. Petersburg Times. One can* 
cent a word daily, two cunts a won 
Sundays.

JAMES n . COWAN— All kinds 
of Tin and Sheet Metal Work. 
Water ard Boat Tanks. At Oak 
Avenue and Third Street. Tele
phone 111.

illaneou9
ite

(ted

iters
RtiiiK,

Irees
[Supplies

l Supplies 

iTw.ile 

loiter

MIRACLE Concrete C o ,- general 
cement work, aldewalka, bnlM- 

ln* blocks. Irrigation box#*. J. ■- 
Terwilleger, Prop.
BILL LUMBER CO. House a 

.Service. Quatitv and Price.
tnORESSINO — Mnltlgraphlng, 

folding and mailing— as you 
nt it— when you want It 

Phono «rt FT Poeoh. Fir**
H*flV nirlfp

JTEWART THE FLORIST"
* Flowers i'or all occasions. 

814 Myrtle. Phone 280-W

23— Wanted
WANTED: Sheet metal work of 

all kinds. Snnford Sheet Metal 
Works. 312 E. 2nd St.
WANTED: Painting nnd paper 

hanging. Phone Curtis, 255, San
ford nnd N. V.

WANTED: By young married cou
ple, no children, room and hoard 

in private family. Address married 
care Herald.

3 I— Wanted Help. Female.

FLORIDA— ORLANDO— Orlando 
Morning Sentinel; largest classi

fied business, rate lc a word, min
imum 24c cash with order.
THE CLARKSBURG EXPONENT 

—Central West Virginia's larg
e s t  daily. Want ad rate 1 I-2c per 
word; 4 insertions 1 l-4c; 8 or 
more lc per word each insertion.
ADVERTISE in the Journal-Her

ald, South Georgia’s greatest 
newspaper. Morning, niter noon, 
weekly and Sunday. Classified 
rates HJc per line. Waycross Jour

nal-Herald, Waycross, Georgia.
PALM BEACH COUNTY — The 

scene of stupendous develop
ment. Read about it in the Palm 
Beach I'ost. Sample copy wnt on 
request.
TO REACH the prosperous (arm 

t-rs and fern growers of Veins 
ia county advertise in the Del.and 

I Daily News, rate lc per word, cash 
j with order.

Nothing risked, nothing 
made. Invest now. Let 
your dollars grow.

85x500 feet at Water St., 
nnd Lake Monroe, will cut 
into nine lots fating three 
streets, at $-100.00 per foot. 
We have many other val
uable Iiuy.s. Call and see 
us. Also let us have vour 
listing of county and city

!' IK ) l* E It T Y

BROWN
Realty Co.

•122 Fuinn Ave. 
Telephone 173*w

NOTICE
TO ALL CONTRACTORS

On and after January the 
10th, 1926, the Painters scale 
will he $1.00 per hour.

Local 1261, Sanford 
By M. D. JACKSON, 

Financial Secretary.

Resident of Florida sine* Hit. 
Itefui enrn:

First National Hank.
J. II. HUTCHINSON

IIKAI. KHTATK
1:3 W est First Street 

I'll,me I7t>
Member .,f HANFORD. FI.A 

Flor ida Sint*
Florists  Association.

BUSINESS:

W. H. LONG
MEAT MARKET 

410 Sanford Ave. Snnford, Fla.

R B B flH & R H anB M i
G. TAYLOR DYER

Painting— Decorating 
PHONE 303

Lot immediately in 
rear o f Post Office. 
75x82. ^750.00 per ft. 
Corner Sanford Ave
nue and Union, priced 

! under market.
HILTON’S
ii a ii mat mi nr 

11.1 Magnolia Ave.
* First Class Barbara 

Special Attention 
(ilven To Ladle* and Childrrn.

WE HAVE THE BEST BUYS 
•ACREAG E-  

, BUSINESS-HOMES
. • M o n t  7 2 7  ,

\fcvlcjez Realty Co.
Valdez HoUTBuilding

Klton J. Mouffhton
ARCHITECT

First National Hank Bldg.
S n n f n r d . --------------- Florida

VALDEZ HOTEL
Kumprnii I'lnu 

S itu fiin l’a I.e n illiiK  l lu l r t  

XVtIIT XV. WAIINf.H, Mannirr

9— For Rent. Houses
HELP WANTED: Neat appearing DEVELOPERS ATTENTION -  

salesladies to sell Pickwick house Pensacola Is beginning tho
-----------------------------------——------------- - and street frocks direct to wearer; greatest development in Georgia's
FOR RENT: Five room house and.easily earn $35 weekly: work all |,;su,ry; a half million dollar high- 

garage on- Second yt£ee{, J % m i Pick- 7vny to the gulf bench just fimsh-
-» j j  *" r m n wtcK Wig, < o., Fort JVluyne, lad. „t two million doilur bridge

10—For Rent, Rooms

ROOMS furnished or unfurnished 
for light housekeeping with 

garage as soon ns possible. Also 
with company privilege. Call Mrs. 
C. II. Pearce nt Baumcl’s or ad
dress 107 W. 9th.

FOR RENT: Large furnished bed
room, twin beds, 4 blocks from 

post office, near new hotel on Un- 
‘ bitsman Avenue. Phone 571-J.

Mile 
ionjftraale

f , i ., - , , , ,  111, , |. .t. . . acrio,* Lscamou Bay started,
GIRL WANTED: To assist with 1(lllirt(!P million dollar opera house 

general housework and care *»*, umit-r construction; two millions 
children, 2380 1 aim tlo Ave. being spent on highway; greatest
WANTED AT ONCE. Colored girl rlmncc for live developers to get

in on ground floor. Write Devel-or womnn for light, easy work 
Apply 217 Oak Ave.

35— Wan led Help. Male

opment Department, 
cole. News.

The Pensa-

EIGHT HOUSES 
5 to 12 Rooms 
Good Location 

Easy Terms

Also some desirable 
lake front property

S. W. BRADFORD
Realtor

.MiLint' Thealre Bldg.

Schulte s Selected Listings
1.— Here is the opportun

ity (o tiny twenty lots in a 
fast growing residential sec
tion of Sanford. Located on 
tiie south side of the city 
with some facing on the Dix
ie Highway and the rest on 
Palmetto Avenue. $25,0110 
will buy all of these lots with 
one third cash and the bal
ance mi easy terms. The price 
Li soon lo advance, so It will 
pay you to inven.igate these 
ideals residential lots, at 
once.

2.—Two beautiful lots in 
Mayfair located near the 
wonderful Dike Monroe. Ele
gant residences are being 
rreeled in this sub-division 
and it af/ords a iihjturesiiin’ 
spot for ynfir 'wintcF lloti.c

in Florida, 
right.

The prices are

3.—Ten acres of good truck 
farming hind in Eureka 
Mammock. Flowing well bus 
been driven on Ibis property. 
Tract is conveniently Incut- 
id near a loading n ation. 
The price is $:tiio.nu per acre. 
Terms will be made.

I Four acres of cleared 
and tiled truck farming hind 
with five room house. Also, 
shout thirty grapefruit and 
orange trees. Located seven- 
tenths of a mile east of the 
city limits of Stanford, on 
Celery Avenue. Price $18,- 
500.011; 1-3 cash, balance 1, 
2 ;ind 3 years. J< percent hind
er for 30 days.

feet on Sanford 
Ave., between 5th and 
(ith. $10,000:00.

RESIDENCE:
Several excellent buys 
in lots in the best parts 
of town.

A few houses left at
tractively priced and 

| on very easy terms.

---------- i  r

SANFORD 
REALTY CO., Inc.

11. S. LONG, Mgr. /

Ilmiras 9-10-11 Hull IthU 
Phone 657.

■sUtt
FOR RENT: Sleeping room dose 

to hath, suitable for a gentle
man. 813 Magnolia Ave.

FOR RENT: Bedroom, also garage. 
Apply 808 Magnolia or Phone

WANTED: 15 shoo salesmen 
Florida territory, selling direct 

Samples furniined to men witli 
references. Guaranteed Shoe Co., 
R. D. Dillard, Dial. Mgr, Sanford, 
Fla.

__ ’ ADVERTISING gets results if .1
f , reaches potential buyers. I’u- 

. intka Daily News is circulated in 
an industrial and agricultural sec
tion.

WANTED: Man, white or colored, 
at cigar factory. 1. A, Mauser.

3 f —Wanted H elp ,"S a lesm an

(*tt tc.
limb
U.l.

HELP WANTED: Agents: Our

TAMPA DAILY TIMES, Tampa, 
Fla. Thousands rend the clan 

sifted pages of Florida’s Gi»ai 
Home Daily, rates 2 cents a word 
Minimum 25c, ensh with order. 
Write for complete rate card.
OHIO Xenia.

- - -  ~  * ----------------=~= guaranteed all wool tailor-made i th „JUK|, tht. Xenia G
3— For Bent, Office, Stores | suits, o ’coats at $:u.5», nre $28 jn nlllll Rich ugrk

Fo r

Make your sales 
nzette, Zen-J

....................  „_icuittirni dis-
cheapcr than n.ore prices. Fall line trlct. Want ad and display rales

RENT: Office space, desir-1 " rootMt ,evcr- U) t1,i’ 11 Y u  r,,,,ia'st-
location. Suitable for real Sim^ un> , 15o ( 'hi, aKOi |||.t tan of | a,j|°

Mi iti 0Woicitnte firms. Apply Sanford Loan 
V i  C<Jhx. & Savings Co.

1 linker 
f11' Hi Sotn-

eer

H "Eldons

laSiTT-

11— For Sale, Acreage
•11— Wanted lo Bent

FOR SALE: 5 acre farm; 1 1-2 
miles west Sanford, on asphalt 

road, nil r*»t with vegetables. 5 
room dwelling, $8580.00, $3500.00 
cash. Three lots 50x117 1-2 in south ! i i,i 
Sanford for $000.00 each. Part 

rno - rash, $10- month on each lot. See or
4 Body write B. II. Bankston, Sanford.

J * 4'*tor (i ,ul ---------------------------------------------------
of con

W ANTED: Small apartment or 
room ia private home. Will ex 

change references. Phone 7 hi.

WANTED TO RENT: 2 nr 3 room 
unfurnished apartment. M care

AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au
gusta. Ga.. Augusta's greatest 

classified medium, rate, rash. 'Je 
charge. 10c minimum.
MAINE — Watervttle, Morning 

Sentinel. Thousands of Maine j 
people aro interested ia Florida I 
properly. Reach them through 

the Sentinel, Rato card on ap 
plication. _

Wasting Time
Why waste your time run

ning around looking for a 
good investment? Let us 
idmw you how you can in- 
vi>t your money and dmildc 
it in the next thirty or sixty 
days. Wo have been in the 
r. a] estate business for years 
and aro glad to say we have 
the finest listings and tho 
best values in tho Slate of 
Florida,
COME AND INVESTIGATE 

Owners are urged to list 
;heir properties with us lor 
l.etter results and ijuick action

. .. - r e a l t y ;
- ^ R E A LTORS

JOHN E. FOX, Hcprcsi'iilaUvc 

I2() South ! ’ :irk Ave.
"We Cover Florida Ileal Estate Like the Sunshine’

Earle T. Field ‘
JIMAt. E.1TATB -IXVISTHKNTa
I.obtiy Putsalua-Urumtev lllrig. 

Nun fur it K lor lila

i i w s i s i s i i i N i i i s a i m i i i s i i i i M i s i m s * *
■
:
■

Wanted for Season
Nov. 1st or Dec. 1st to May fst

For Our Northern Salesmen 
Several single rooms.
Two small apartments

Centrally located.

Tires and Tubes ,
At prrircs that ar* right

Pun Am and Standard lias alia 
Oils

“Vecdol Oils”• o, *

Electric Irons 

Ratlin Supplies

RINK'S RILLING 
STATION
Phone <161 -J

1113 Sanford Ave. Sanford, KU.

cores!FOR SALE
f-leani

17— For Sule, Houses

WANTED TO RENT: Two or 
three room apartment, one with 

garage preferred. No tourist. Ad
dress James Smith, Herald Office.

tngi
8 room house on lot 

Fn rV, T,""*! io,)* D 7 with 3 room cottaite in
Fr4 RftJint r7  Iear: . Good residential section. At- r. ? V ia tor  St tractive price and good terms for

nuiek saje_ Address Sanford Her- 
“ Id, Box C00,_
KU, SALFL House 5 rooms snd 

doubl

[* ®l- and R. p

Pr?!t- it is 
■causeheld bwitheL-re.

WANTED TO RENT: Apartment 
or house furnished or unfurnish

ed. Phone 817, Mr. Williams or 
cure Herald.

DO YOU WANT TO BUY or sMl 
anything.’ If so advertise m 

the Gaineavillo Sun.
LEARN ABOl.'r Polk County and] 

Lakeland, through the St.ir 
Telegram. Best advertising me- 
ilium in South Florida. I'ublDhed 
mornings. STAR-TELF.GRAM 
Lakeland. Florida.

You are wasting time and mo- 
, ,  . --------  nev if this page hasn’t your clas*

lu.--.ti ' 1 rt u ^ vo' aified advertisement, i’hone it Inlocation. $5500. Phono 83. today. No. 148.

FOR SALE—Space on the P“ gs 
for classified advertisements. 

Why not rent those vacant rooms,, 
or sell that second-hand goods J I

FULTON, INC.

10.1 K .I.O
Urukers Developers 1‘ rutnoler. 

Seminole lintel 

SANFORD. FLORIDA.

Bcdwell Realty Co., Inc.
Phone I53.

211 E. F IR S T  ST .

W. U. SMITH, .Mgr.

an ■ * ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ «■ ■ ■ ■ ■  ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ ■*■■■■■
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.Inst like Christinas 
Shriners Day conies 
but once a year.

and it lias been said 
that o p p o r t u n i t y  
knocks but once.
But Florida real estate 
has proved this untrue 
Let us show you sev- 
ernl opportunities for

'W  4 ;|

■fj

i
• ■ n

t * * * * * * n §*  it
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